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orcester Girl Wins 
alter Mack Job Award 

School Board 
Offic·ers All 

re Re-elected J E ANETTE MAUND, of 88 Winfield Street, Worces
ter, M a ss., and gradua•te of Hampton Ins titut e , Ham pton, 
Va., be ing congratulated by Walter S. Mack, Jr., President 1 

of t h e P eps i-Cola Company, upon her winning one of t he 1 $25,000 IN CONTRACTS IS 
W alter Mac k Job Awards for American Yout h. The pla n AWARDED; FIVE TEACHERS 
provides salaried business internships for qualified co llege ARE LEAVING 
gradua tes . Following her graduation this year, M iss Maund C 

1 
C C 

1 I d b L C Wh. Lester R. Me oo , oca- o a 
was se e cte y orenzo . Ite, Secretary of Records I B tl" \V k h b 

d . . ot mg or s manager, as een 
an Ap~om'tments of Hampton Institute, to repr~sent the re-elected School Board presi
college m the Job Awards Contest. She was reporter for dent 
T h e Script, student paper, and member of Y.W.C.A., the In - · 
tet-nlat ional Forum and the Creative W r iting Gr oup .- The Also re-elected late Thursday 
} C.t.mg colle.:e people selected for the Walter M ack J o b are: Mrs. Edwin F. K;ar~es, .ecre
A v-dl'ds for American Youth were picked from among out- tary, and Walter H. Dreler, treas
slanding colleg-e men and women of the country and had to ! urer. The three officers have 
b ded b h d f th · h '1 · 1 served since 1936. e recommen y ea s o err sc ools, as w e las m e etmg 
the competition of other graduates throughout the country. , Mrs. Karges this week was re
Tbe winners w ere personally received and co m pliment ed b y appointed to the board four years 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt in New York, prior to startin g by Mayor Dress. Other beard 
out on the job which :was the award for outstandin g m erit. members. are Mrs. Paul V. Lynch 
-Allen L ee McKellar, Jr., of 43 Picknep Stre et, A b beville, and J. Henry Schroeder. 

S. C., and graduate of the State Colored Agricultural and $25,000 For Supplies 
Mechanical College of Orangeburg, S. C., also received one 
of the jo b awards. Following his graduation this yea r, 
young McKellar was chosen by College P r esid ent M . F. 
W h ittaker as an outstanding senior to represent •the college. 

l ITING I~ CIDCAGO 
MISS Hattie Hopson i: \ isttlng 

• n Cmcago tl1is week. She is 
tt.e house guest of l\Ir~ Curtis 
B.ook.s and her uncle, John I'. 
Hvp 01'. 

ltl:.. 'DEP.. ::o;EitYICES HERE 
T e Rev. Begley. pa~t~r ur 

I .lun B.ptLt Church, To;re 
Haute Ind., chorr and usher·s 
B a. rende ed :sen•tces ::::unday I 

t>r. • o 1. Aug. -!, • at Lrberty 
fn p I t ChUlCh. 

F IIO)IE 
l Mr . E Q Gri~~om of 

Ern1 <:trect ha1:e rdurn
t e c ty ..1fter "P<.'nd:ng 2 

Chicago visi:.in~ r ela-
fnends. 

RETL'R.' FRO. I KOK 0.\10 
1i. B rtha l\lae Le•tcher has 

tcturned from Kokomo, Ina., 
e e hE> spent se\•eral days as 

•he hoo.~ e gues of 1Ir. and 1\lrs. 
George Stone of Bell street. Paul 
Stone captam at Hotel McCor
Co dy, has also returned from 
a hr""'e-weeks' vacation at home. 
Mr. Stone and Miss Letcher re
•u ned together last week. S. 
F c~nklin and J. Wendell Holder 
if the Argus spent a dny last 

eek n tl->e household of the 
S+ones. 

I' TlJR, 'S JJO:\JE 
\t s. Op~l Johnson of the Lin

' r lr Gardens ha returned home 
a f t>r spending sr:overal day5 in 
II ~"'one Hospital. Mrs John-
on, f.-rtunately, did not have to 

unr'tugo an operatirm as was 
"'r·art'fl. She stated that doctors 

t 11 ~ave her under nbq~rva

•10n 

Y fo:C'Ot T TROOP 
OIW .'IZED 

The Brotherhoorl nf Libf'rty 
B tp•ist Church annn•Jnr-e~ tht· 
org nizing of a new ~cont troop 
Robert Anglin is chairmnn of th•· 
t1 )OJ! 'Com mitt P whir-h inc·lurlP 
Jam( P.h('•t, William Enmg-e :~n•l 
\ t in (}r'iffith. 

Sh·ph n Wells, .Tr., nnrl MPr 
Sran<> will servt· a M~ist 

r t b Solomon Stcve1 ~011. cout 
ma trr. 

VACATIOS ING 
Mrs. Ida Hite i vi iting 

rriend and rela ives in Ch: ·ago, , 
llllnni~. 

Aftermath of Love Quarrel 
Rumored As Cause of Tragedy 

"On To Elwood" 
Group Appointed 

Icephi ne Thomas, 26, 511 E. 
Sycam ore .street was stabbed in 
the heart abou t 10 o'clock Thurs
day evening at 409 Canal street 
and died almost immediately. 
P arilee Dulin, 25, 401 Canal 
street was arrested by police im-
n. ed1ately after the slaying. 

According to rumors the two 
women engaged in a short lived 
fracas prior to th e stabbing w hen 
Miss Thomas came to Miss Du
lin's home after her boy friend, 
A . K illibrew. Other rumors state 
that the two you ng ladies have 
h ad p revious argumen ts over the 
affectiocns of Killibrew, and that 
Miss Thom as had come to the 
same home several times prior 
to Thursday night in pursuance 

of her suitor. 

Several Southern Indiana reirom persons who saw the body 
of Miss Thomas after the killing publicans have been named by 
she apparently had been stabbed Arch N. Bobbitt, state chairman, 
in the heart with a butcher knife. on a state-wide "On To Elwood" 

At press time, another report ccmmittee which will lead coun
states Miss Dulin declares that ty delegations to the formal no
she did not do the actual stab- tificatton of Wendell L. Willkie, 
bing and will not reveal the in- presidential nominee, at Elwood, 
dentity of the slayer. August 17. 

Miss Thomas was well liked So~:~~: i~~~=na named s:~~~ 
in DerbyviUe and formerly was are 
employed as cook at Bud 's Lin- Slawson, Vincennes; T. Martin 
coln Tap Room where she gained McDonald, Princeton; Mrs. Mil-

dred Kieth, Washington, and 
the name of one of the world's Ca 1 H Mill" NT Alb 
best cooks r · wn, ew any, · . . . I A !ccal committee headed by 

F uneral services for the vtchm William H . Orr is making ar-
Wt re ~eld Mor~~!ay afterno:1n at rangements for a special train to 
Memonal B_aptt3t C?urch and take local republicans to Elwood. 
bunal _w_as m Oak Hil cemetery. The s.pecial train will leave here 

Survivmg are the mother, Mrs at 6:30 o'clock the morning of 
Maurine Lawrence, a son, John August 17, arrive at Elwocd at 

Stabbed With Butt-her Knife Thomas Dudey, and a brother, 12:15 o'clock, leave Elwood at 5 
C~lurnbu5 Thoma•, all of Evans- o'clock and return here at 11 

According to reports coming v1.1e. I o'clock that night, 
-- - -- ---- As accommodations will be lim-

A Voice Is Discovered 
And A Star Is Hailed 

ited, Mr. Orr urged that persons 
intending to make the trip ob
tain tickets as soon as possible. 

CHOIR TO G l'EST 
STAR WOJ 

.The Senior Vested Choir of 
Cleaves Temple CME Church 
llOnsisting or ::JO voic.:es will sino· 
in Cleveland, Ohio for eonvoc.:a" 
Lion during the week of August 
12th and 18th. The members will' 
abo visit Niagara Falls and Can
ada before returning. Thi~ chou 

the I has sung in ~everal chun:hes lJu~n 
white and colored in \arion~ 

1 
1 cities. They will be gue~ts on tht 

\'\'ings Over Jordan Program ~ur · 
day, August 18th over l'B ' ·1 

8:30 o.m. Tne program wrll b· 
dedicated to Hv Stahlsl"hmitt ,,p 

Albert A. Kla;ner members of 
Bethel Evangdkal Hetorm l'hurc. 1 

Evansville, lndiana who a;--. io' 
en; of g·ood t"ilnir usit. 

Ceorg-C' L. 1\[Jm:~l,;, Chorister. 
Alberta i\Ln1: .1., v: ganist; Ct>ola 
Barnhill. Pn•l'ident. 

-----~-===~===========----

Off to Sunny South 

· ..... 

.... :. ... ·... ~ .!~. 

::\IRS. SARAH DUPEE 

Mrs. Sarah Dupee. thC' wiJp 01 

John Dupee of the Lincoln G'l -
dens, i::; spnerling- St'Yt-ral ''""eks I 
in Atlanta Georg-ia, on hl'r 
annual vac'ation. Mrs. Dupt:e- is 
identtfred "'ith the smmt ~ocial 
set of this city and was noted 

300 From City To 
Willkie Notification 
Roster of Merchants' 

for her activities in the sncial 
realm of Atlanta before nc,·irg 
to this city several yt>ars a~u. 

She has a daughtE'l" in Atln, ta 
and a ~on in New Yorl· ,\•tend
ing Columbia Univer~ity. 

Many Government 
Posts Open Thru 
Ci ·'il Service 
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Twent Key States of Nation 

old Control of Election 
redict e"'y allace Will nc e Sam To Ask Many j B·eauty Hints 

I 

By NINA TEMPLE 

et eavy Suppnrt From Race Questi ns When He Be ins KEEPING THE 

lllGIIEST INDIVIDUAL 
BALL01' I LA~D 

4. Appropriate representatkn in FARM PROGRAI.H senate, <1 stronger fig·ure than be-,
1 

all branches of government ad- POPULAR "VITH .fore; Mr. Vandenberg also Je-
ministration, Legislative and in RACE TILLERS mains in the senah•, where his I 
the Judiciary. I G ON ( NP) B 1 l>.ltature also tal\es on additional. CONSCJ~NTIOUS OBJECTORS men are reported exempt from 5. Anti-Lynch legislation. W ASHIN T . A - ac' t th R B B· t b 

NP t t d s reng • ep. ruc:e . ar on e- AGAINST WAR \VILL RECEIVE the first c-all-however, this will 6. War on Foreign soils. in 1939, when the A s ar e t tl t 
·d t· 1 comes a ".rong man 111 1e par Y SPECIAL CONSIDERATI01 be thor ughly gone into before These issues will be tl'e tle- its poll of possible pres1 en 1a 1-t· · t· ur d 11 d t D PO J rcs m supp r mg vv en e the final ndoption of the con-ciding factors this fall alon~ with candidates an . wen from. emo- W"lll . d ·u b f th B T I 

I 
bl I " f t 1 <:Je an Wl e one o e 

1 

Local oards o lave script plan. but at present, it the influence of the Negro pres~, crat to Repu 1can, ue 1rs man . . . h . 
~-" H guidmg gemuses of t e campa1gn; Power To Exempt oee.ms as if the men with "balls civic, fraternal, political, aud re- on t.he list inten·iew= wa~ en_- D ' t . t At\ D . . 

1 t f IS nc orney ewl·Y gums m and chains" will not be required ligious lenders in the following ry A. Wal ace, secre ary c agn- his party by his throwmg of his WASHINGTON. (ANP) 
State ·.· I culture. So im·pressed was the Wh u 1 s t t h · to render service along with the strength and support to Willkie en )Our nc e am s ar s Is 

E I · te ·ewe- that he tabbed Mr · t · !' 1 · 1 h first group c:alled for training. States Race lectora m n 1 1 · · and if there Js a change 111 the 1'eg1s enng o 11s ma e nep cws 
Votes 

'
rotes' W·11lace as one of the finer men b t tl r 18 d 65 However. they will be included 

se 1 to 65 e • 
I 

• 1n e 
The Republican and Democratic 

parties 'high commands' are 
!"pendmg m:my ~itepless nights 
hying to figure ways, means and 
issues t intlu,•nce the Colored 
\ ote in 20 key states, that con
trol 317 electoral \·otes, which 
lt:a\"es tht> other 28 states with 
cnly llH llectoral \ otes out of a 
tot I of 435 m the electoral col
lege who-e duty is to cast the 
official ballots to determine the Michigan 
Pre:>idemy after the national Illinois 
elections thi" fall. A majority is 

ndmin.istration, lock for Mr. e ween 1e ages o an . , 
130,000 19 in politics and that '' tab" w.a•s h 1-e 1·5 wll t llc "'t"ll W'lllt to in a defened class, subject to call Dewey to have an in1Jportant po.-t. e a " -
360,000 29 justified when PrNident Roose- know among the 19 ques1.ions I at a !later date. 

Indiana 
necessan for confn·mation. Kentucky 

The Colored \'Ote is a real 

210,000 14 vell himself ~elected the Iowan first asl~:ed: ------

165,000 11 as his running· mate for the third Many .Government Name, age, permanent mail I LOCAL RECRUITS NOW 
Ohio 

problem and threat to both major Pennsyl\·ania 
parties this year, particularly m New Jersey 
the 20 st::Jte,; where, because cf New York 
lul.'al r~gistrations, sentiments and 1\la sachusetts 
otht>r nt1Ul'l1< "S make the Colored. Delaware 

238,000 26 term. address, telepho11e numl)er, em-, EN LIS'I'I G IN ARMY 
2so,ooo 36 Mr. Wallace has been conscien- Posts player's name, place of emplcy-

Young boys of the city an•l 
130,000 16 tJous in his work in the depart- ment 1c.r business, place of birth 1. · 

surroum mg tern tory st.~:den .. 1 
285,000 47 ment he headed and never made I (Continued From Page 1) and date of birt11• became "army minded"' last WC'< 1, 
130,000 17 any bids f er more power. He . d Of what. country are you a citi- ,,nd decided to trv a turn at aid 

•ote unpo tant if cast f~r can'Cli-1 Mat·yland 
dates and 1s~ues effectmg the Rhode Island 
the 1 ace, owing Iarely to divi-

111 the mass vote of other 

40,000 3 just stuck to one of the hardest Umted States ar·e August 
12 

an zen'! Han~ you taken out natura- 1ng- Uncle Sam. ·Those enlisting-
post ,. in the cabinet. He is no Augu_ st 15.· 1940; for applicatlo_ ns 1· · N la~t week at the local Ar111y t·e-70 000 4 ~ d f Al 1 \1 1 tzatwn })Jpers'! ame ot pel'~on · 

' stran!!er to the Negro and prob- recerve rom as <a , 1e c_ 0. smg c:rutting office are: Elwoo(l Jell 28 000 ~ - d t M h 15 1,,41 f who \\"ill <•iway lmow your ad-
, ably knows mere of the problems a es are arc.:. · " • 1 re- dl·ess. ki11s, !J<!7 K Che1 ry stn:e.; ll<·ll 

in these states. 
ISSUES 

Poll tax-Disfranchisement. 
AJmmi~tration's official rec

ognition in the \V'3Y of p.licy 
making positions. 

3. Army-Na\'y-National Defense 
-Admmistrations race di~crimi
nation. 

I 
L 

MERAS 
FILMS AND 
D YELOPfNG 

The Studios of 

ALDEN 
Incorporated 

Sev•~otnn Seuth !au Thitd St. 

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA 

T•lcphon• 2-9751 
_ I 

Do You Lie Awake Nighb? 

M ll..LIONS do. The wont of 
it is, you never know when 

a sleepless night b comlni. 

Why not be prepared 1 
DR. MILES 

l:ff rvescent Nervine Tableb 
help to quiet the nerve.s and 
pennlt refreshing Bleep. 

Stop in at the drug store to
day and get a package. 

Try Dr. Miles Nervine Tab
lets for Nervousneu, Sleep
lessness du.e to N ertJO'ILS1'Wlll, 

Nervous Headache, Ezcita
billty, Neruou.s lrritabilitJI, 

Small Package 35f 
Lar1e Packai• 15f 

The large packaee is 
more economical 

West Virginia 
Colorado 
California 

80,000 ll of the Negro in the middle haro cen·~d f1~om pornt~. south "of the ny Rankins Jr., ()65 Che.-ry SL. 
26 000 6 A t C 1 d M 1 1941 Relationship <.tnd :1ddress of James W. Cheatham, Henderson 

13o'o
'oo 22 working class than any other ~nan . re IC . Ire e, an . ay :l, , 

Iowa l·n the present set-up, including Ii rece1v_ed f_rom pomts n ll"lh of that person. KGy.; Hcn·bert and W'illiam Liv-
40 000 12 Ar t c 1 res, Johnnie Walker, Frank R ' I the president himself, long re- the c lC Ire e. Of course, there is the ever im- Chancy and James Jackoc;on, all Wisconsin 

Connecticut 
Tennessee 

75
•
000 12 

garded as the "friend of the very Senior laboratory mechanic portant questicn of RACE-height, <>f Mt. Vernon, Indiana. 
40•000 8 

lowest down". '(glassblower) , $2,000 a year. Ap- build, color of eyes, c:olor of hair, It i~ rumored the Dooglas 

Kansas 
85,000 11 plicants must ha\'e had experi- complexion. Frazier, Lincoln hig~ school s Lu 
40,000 9 The secretary's acquaintance ence in a scientific or experimen- The question uf whether the 

1 

dent has als~ enhsted. These 
Race votes in with Negroes begins with his as- tal laboratory in the development _ . . young men will be sent to the 

sociaticn with the great Dr. Geo- m aintenance, and repair cf lab- per sen has lost an dl m, leg, hand, quartermaster regiment at l•'t 
20 tales --2,604,000 317 Ca f T I d h eye or if he h<~os •any other obvious Bra!lg. N. c. rge rver o u s <::egee an as oratory in-struments,· and experi- .. 

.f d · · t ·b physical characterbtics that wlll _____ _ 
oun expressiOn in Ius con n u- ence as a glassblower· 1·n the 

aid in identification is a new one llOOD TEMPLE CHOIR 
tions to the Piney Woods school manufacture of laboratory glass- for the records. I TO MEET 

300 to Willkie d wn in Mississippi. ware. They must have reached Th H d Telm 1 Ch · · t< 
As a tribute to his all around thet"r et"gh•teenth, but must not The identification certificate e oo P e mr l.s J 

(Continued From Pag-e 1) 
would be issued on the date o.f re- 1 meet Sunday afternoon a t 3 p. 

interest in the progress of Ne- have pas~-' tl1 e1·r r1·rt1'eth bt"rtll.- m 
-""' L gistr.ntion, would bear the regis- · 

groes, Mr. Walace will find •SUP- day. Closing dales are August h·ant's full name, address, signa- Mrs. Carrie Watson, president; kie's acceptanc~ speech scheduled 
to begin at 3:30 p.m. (CST) will 
mark the ,c.pemng of the Republi
can campaign nationally and will 
eontain his declarations on many 
important i>sue:; that will con
front the next nat10nal adminis-

port among those whom he has 12 and August 15, 1940. lure and this inscription "Be Mrs. Luedna Shanks, directrl"ss; 
known and the friends he has Cotton technoL gist, $3,000 a nlert, ket'P in touch with your Miss Edythe Hite, organist. 

tration. 

made in his se\·en year ta k of 
year; senior, $·1,600 <l year, as- local bo:n·d Notify local b ard 

aiding a faltering department o.f ·>OcJ·ate, $3.200 a yea1 .. , as·e 1·~tant, - ~ ~ imm<!dinttl) <>f l.'hang-e of ad-
agriculture. $2,600 a year; Department of 

Intereding are tl1e fates of Agrt'cultur·e. Optr"onal brancltes dres;:.'' 
On the rever~e , ide would be 

other potential candidates inter- ar·e fabr·ic manufac\tll"ing·, tex.-tile 
· "·'I G d' carried the registrant's physical \'Jewed. L> r. arner, as pre tct- chemistry dyeing and fmichiltg·, 

~-' t· · h t ~ description, coJTespondmg to the 
A brief preliminnr:r· program cu some l111e ago 111 t ese co - ft"ber· technolog·y. At)Pll·cants t"or· 

I · b replic::; g1vcn t the inqui r ies on 
will be presented at 2:30 p.m. on umns, now goes bac' to his e- U1e senior grade must n~t have 

-~ th ld 1 · 1 h 1 loved valuable Texas where he the registration catd. the steps . ..,... e o ug 1 sc oo passed their sixtieth birthday; . 1 

from which Mr. Willkie was will retire from all po.itical activ- for the other grades they must Another part of the proposed 
graduated in 1910. The service ity. not have passed their fifty-third questiomin' cont.ains 12 sections 
will take place in Callaway park, Mr. Taft still remains in the birthday. Closing dates are An- of detailL"'l. inquirie~, relath·e to 
enlarged from 40 acres to 350 gust 12 and Augu,t 15, 1940. the amount of income earned, 
acres in order to provide for the I pos~ibility of n cl"iminal record 
huge crowd that will attend, a naticnal officer of the Ameri- · Senior cook, $2,000 a year, Pri- and claims for exemptions for 
from all parts of the union. At can Legion, will serve as chair- son Service, Department of Jus- dependent:, disability, occupation 
least 25 000 unreserved seats will man of a committee to meet all tice Applicants must be qualified or religious ccnviction against 
be pr.;v,ided, according to Homer inco~ing _motor car~vans and both as general c~ok and as bread war. 
E. Capehart, chairman of the exe- spectal trams to provide escorts baker, must ha\ e had certain ex- Conscientwus objectms against 
cutive committee for the Willkie I f-er them to the park. . . 'perience in a hotel, club, hospi- war will receive special consider-~ 
Day celebration. Numerous loud V:alter Behmer, of I~dJanapol_ts, tal, or other institution as chef, ation in this conscription. ThPre 
speakers will be placed at prop- I chairman of _the As.so~Iated ~il- head. coo~t, or . in a comparable will be no ,,uch act as m the last I 
er points in the area, to make :Va~s ~f Indiana has mformabon I capacity m wluch rt was neces- war when cnly Quakers and Meu
the program audible to everyone mdt~atmg that ~ore than 50 sary to pr: v1de food for at least nonites, a religious sect in Penn
in the assemblage. N::land C. spectal trams will converge on 600 meals daily . Apphcant::: must I s:vlvania. were exct SPd. 

Wright, of Anderson, state Young Elwo.d ~u_gust 16 and .17· Rail- have reached their twenty-fitth · fn thts instance, c-onscientious 
. . road offiCials m IndJanapolts but must not have pa ·sed their · · Repubhcan chmrman, has been . . ' '·· obteetors to 11 ar wtll be permit-

SIOTtl • Ill 
KElT IKY·BOIBIOI 

BLENDED • STRAIGHT 

PEARL IS 
LIQUOR STORE 

70q IOHN STREET 

appointed chairman of ushers for ChJcago and other mam term:- forty-€ighth, birthday. Closing ted to claim exemptions . nd in 
the proaram. and John D. Hughes, nals are holdmg conferences thls date;- are August fi an<l August all possibility they \\ill U<' gmnt-~ ~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Indi~nap::lis, secretary of In- week to orgamze the movement 8, 1940. ed, on the gr •md t'lat the obJH'- £ 
diana's Young Republicans, will .f tile numerous trains. M.my Full information as to the re- tors .e1 n• one yc·ar 111 ome r. •n-

automatic si!!nals are being in- · t r the · be his a<>istant. They will Belect ~ qUlremen s or se examma- milih,l'}' ur. neil of t1 t clefc .1se 
11 stalled alm~g the railroad lt•ad- t1"ons, and appl,·eati.OI1 fo1·m~. may fl 1 1 young Republicans from a ~ prug ., 1n. ' 1er• ,, , 1 J • ,,u ex-

r·ountics of the state to serve on ing into Elwood. be •· btainccl from the Manager emptw11 11om th ~~ mL•: q1 ,. ,,nd 
the ushering committee. No >Ingle, org~mtzecl PHrac!c 111 5th Civil Sen ice D1st NL w Po,( a! 1 \\ ho .tre ••nl1slt• \ ,. tll ill' , tn· 

Ralph Gregg, of Indianapolis, Ehlood is contemplated. but tele- Off ice, Ill this t:lty, or Jrom tile 1- 'Jit:tl lu -:urr.' '~~ . ' i•l ·' c of 
ph ne calls and tp]egrams POLtr- ecretary of tht• Uua1·d , 1 U . .S. tl e \I ork 
ing into Mr. Capehart'· office Civil Sen·ice Ex.tmtners nt lllY Excmt tuns 1 vt, c . , 1 be 
gi\'e e\·idence that pageantry will fir t-o1· second <:lass po;;t office. mudL' p 1 otl1< 1 n,•,n ,·t vliere 
be plentiful, nevertheless. Sev- local bonn!. 11111 • 1 t L ~;;e ope-
eral county and state delegatiOns A Voice Discovered rated clurm_g tlw last war, find 
will bring their own band~. that a CO IL J'IJ.Jt's dependt> 't>. or 

B . L. Berve of Chicago, Illinois (Continut>d From Page 1) work need- th. fu'l ' due or his 
state Republican cha1nnan, smd . . , . . service. I 
his state w1ll .<end at least 50 000 I the tones of a beaut1ful Ellgh~h 1 0 

\V 
1 

. t . . h. 1 
- ' .. 11 . ne 'IS 1111g onJ<11l. now 111 1s per ons. Edward Hayes, of De- horn. From conteslanl5 a O\ e1 

7611 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 

· · 1 1 c 1 1 vem·, .wg 1e< t 1t' w 10 e c:atur, former nat1 nal Amencan the state, she was t 1e on Y o - tl . · IT l 
1 11 

f 
11 

I 
LegiOn commander has arranged ored girl. She plan~ to attend lmg.. >~· 'Y'r:g '''<I '-' 0 1e 

· · ' . . . · · · d •·r· · . . ·. "boys UL'l \\'cPn h5 :llld 10 would fo a spec1al tram from h1s c1ty. J,n.d1ana Un1vC'rs1ty an •• UJOI 111 •• 
. . . · d ·. ·. b IJLlutnwt! 1. th 'ilule"·uard Th<· famous Jndwna un1vers1ty V . 1ce. Her utmost e 11 e Is to e- . "' 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

EXPeRT REPAIRING 
Sf,E "SPEEDY" AT 

S EEDWt Y 
CLEANERS 

ELLICTT and LINC•OLN notification. come a Concert Singer. anct du the • p·u·• 111 l.lls manner. I 
Also In lite fir 1 dralt, marned •·--------------~~~~ -~~~--~~;;;;;;;;;;;;_;-;-;~- I ~ t: '·I On \VednesdJy August 11. the 

"R-oistered Wo ch Moker~" 

Guarent .. d Expert Repairing On 
All Swill end Ameriun Watc:hea 

HOLLAND 
AND 

RAAB 
Wetc:hea an.. Clocks 

IN WOODS DRUG STORE 

7th & MAIN STS. 

JOIN THE 
iSHI GTON SOCIAL 

LETTER OLU 
'f:ake New Frienda 

ts Lots of Letters 
Box 3273 

Was. ington, D. C. 
Writ• •• One:• f-o. 

Information 

Liberty Baptbt Church is pre
senting Miss Lewis in a Benefit 
song recital, at wllich time she 
will sing "A\·e l\1arw,'', •·some
times I fell Like A Motherh'~~ 
Child", "Care Selve," "The Crying 
of Water" :~nd many other num
bers which are fam l1ar to rrcitnl 
goer.:'. The ticl<ets u1·l· no'A on 
sale at the Argl!s Offtre. Bay! r's 
Drug Store, Y.M.C.A, and Sill' 
Drug Store. In addition, vanous 
churches will bL· ~Piling l·cl et' 
for the price of 25 cent 

LOW'IST !till CD 3-0004 
OH PROMPT 

WHISKin DEliVfR'Y 
WINE~INS 3-0101 

SWIFT'S ICE CREAM 
IS 'LAVORS 

TASTY DISH, 

STRAWBlR!WS OVrR MlllfR'S 

!Sc PI~ 25c QUARl 
WHOLESOME ICE CREAM 

HO NER DRUG COMPA Y 
ICE C E M, Inc:. 

df 
Jlr••eription Work Our Sp•cialty 

6Ht • Oak St.. !vanavllle, ln ... 
We Cell fot a11d Delfv•r ftreecrlptlena DIAL 2-1166 

Evansville, Indiana 
512 LOCUST 

STOMACH FLAT 

You cannot have a lovely Jig
u re if your stomach bulges out
ward to a full curve. The way 
to change this is simple; just lie 
on your back and c:at"h your 
toes under a heavy piec':! oi lur
nituJ·e then stretch you1· arms 
overhead. Then lift thP. bc.·dy 
to a sitting positiun. Then lie 
back again and repeat this ex
ercise slowly ten times each 
day. Soon your stomach will be 
as flat as when you wr.1< c s ix
teen. 
HOW DO YOU WALK':' 

Notice women walking along 
the streets and you will be sur
prised to notice how few walk 
well. Nine out o~ ten slouch 
along, drag the feet, walk too 
fast, or in some w<Jy distract 
from their appearance. Observe 
yourself ih a full-length mu-ror 
and see what your defec-ts are
correct them and then o!Jserve 
how greatly you add to your 
feminine graces by your improv
ed carriage. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Funeral services for William 

Franklin, 775 S. Elliott street 
who passed away last week at a 
local hospital were held at Little· 
Hope Baptist Church Sunday af 
ternoon. The Otis Stone Post M 
the American Legion 'turnP<I 
out' t o honor Mr. Franklin, o1w 
of their members. He \\"as an 
arden Ghurch worker and ]O\'Cd 
by all whom he contacted. 

4 EXPI:IRT 
BA<RBERS 

Tom Piper 
o-----o 

Som Forte 
o-o 

Wilber Posey 
o-o 

'Ted' Crawford 
CLEAN & SANITARY 

MEiHODS USED 
Special Attention to 

Ladies & Children 

DeLUXE TONiSORIAL 
PARL01R 

421 LINCOLN AVENUE 
'TED' CRAWFORD, Mgr. 

Cherry St. Library 
ADULT FICTIO, 

B y 1\luriel Jhnt' (.'uxun. 

On the death uf ""''' fudtt> •. 
Avenl Staw·"'• :· lOliS•tiL ·ect tl 
her dul.> w tak u u tl:e man 
agement of th~ ra .. ily-;- 1 npu\ 
erished estate <Jn,l ;1ct d~ tlw 
"Man Of The li'Ju.(•.' So ~utc 

of her competence w~1s Avc1 il 
that she was cert<:~m nu sJtuat1o11 
existed with wh;eh ~he could 
not cope, but <;he wa::; due lo1· ., 
big surptisl". Things beg; n t' 
happen when her brothel·. Ge1· 
a use, much to the dl"t<. ~1< • of !I!, 
mother, stra!t-lac·ed, w 1st Jcratic 
Lady Stranrae1. brr•uf;ht l•nme 1 

gold-digging wir:low and >"110\\'ed 
everv evidence of 'i l.m~ tu 
ma1;.y her. A\·eril and hr>r mr
ther were. of course, 1!01 died I<• 
think that Gera<.t~t! m1ght marl'.\ 
such a person. An appeal tu a 
cousin results in a plan to \ur(' 
the young widiJw away frnr·1 
Ger;mse by temptm.g her with a 
handsom~ chauffeu1 masquernd
ing as a millionaire. 

fRYER 
ALL SIZES 

SPECIAL PRICES GIVEN 
FOR PICNICS AND 

CHURCH ORDERS 

DPAL 8259 
608 S. GOVE"RNOR ST. 
Open Sunday Until Noon 
We Dress & Deliver Free 

EA E ' 'C6rn Crust' BREA 
AT ALL GOOD GROCERS 

Mode in Evonville by Union Bakers 

Alvin Eade kery 
500 NORTH FULTON DIAL 6755 

Reliable 
Shoe 

Rebuil~ir.g 

Free Delivery 
D I A L 
2· 797 f 

~10RTON AVE UE 

SHOE SHOP 
118 S. M::rton Ave. 

Your Prescriptions Are Accuratdy 

Filled Here by Regi~t.rt:d 

WE OI"LIVFR THfM 

lack & White - Overt n 
COSMETIC~ 

$1.25 RETO GA -

I 
Quarts 
Pint 

3 

25c 
15c: 

FOR $2.50 

FREE 

Men 

r.Jilll;jllii!El!lfl:~a8-HI!Et!II~BI .... Lincoln & Garvin - Phone 2-6911 

"WHAT WE DON'T HAVE WE CAN GH" 
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Band Leader And 

CTI I C' ,\\. '<.) 

Jon~ tl1l? kfl~· 

lOU~t h ld ol 

Enrl Father Hine~. t'1•l! he 11 ·,; t :klllg 1 '11' "r hi. 
IP tder in the '1 1 -:i old men unlL·ss thEY L'l•n' ' to ,>1 
Ed F x tl :-~t h.ls low him of their 0\\'ll cl•utL'e 

ml ct ~~ tott:< :i,1es. Fletch- Tln' the P1u i · :-tns n th' 1 res-

, r L •nd, :-t"1 Tilly Parham <1lld ent Him,s band 11 •" It 
ut,,l .11. lllllLIJendent ~ ... :i.) L lll1L'L'>'. "ince \\',1'tc•r F.tlle• <. n 
fhL' n1t11 t' 11a,; mc~de the past nf the mu ici,.n;; i · to keP tlw 
,, c w...,e•1 Earl Father Hine., H in s b:md under the Fox Dan-
4 u. d 'i n -p.~~ •ll6 ~e<1df• Ill' I'. 

The hitch here of cour--,· " 1 :' 
thE' Fo.· orchestra \\'Ill I 1 t I ' 

be ren::uned :-:ince E·•t·l { itws i I 
not quitting the music ,!:; lll1\'.l 
Thl' band c·an w rk und .,. tilt' 

name of I<'uller but •Je,pl P 111 
fact that Fuller is a fine mu icia11 
and \\'ell known the rou!'tn d.,'" 

fu cu 1 LI1C\\' h1s contract w•th 
f · . , t c-up that has lasted for 
m. n~ ~ edr' 

l•1 't.tl n,g il11 E' m1de 1: tlctr ..... __ ___ , 

I 

I 

rr~·!--not know him as a lpad 1 

means of , oursl' th : F • 
~ ha,·e to begm a pt')' ' ') 

p:>ign and build up t t 

r f "Fuller·· 

\VI II 
l 11'1-
l, n 

C nfh.:ting , torie~ follt'\\' the 

o\OIF 
c_G HERE! I 
_/ ~ m annotu.cement of H111es' future 
7 i; I pLns beca~t:-e of the le:tdL·r·, re-

I\ 
fusal to discuss them. Some ~ay 

".. he is quitting the mus1c game 

Beat the Heat 

and NJOY 
YOURSELF! 

I to go into bu iness. HoweYL"l' on!.' 

II businPS> mentioned is the p~~a
tion of hl> own night club on tl 
South side. somewhere near 3lh'l 

II street on Michigan. Th" Hm~s 
would neither deny nor tot -
firm as we met him enr ute tc I the musicians local. .l'\o. 201 •. 1 

I Why be uncomfortable ot 
home when you CGn come to 

Sun-Rise ond relax in air

I 
I 
I 

Howe\·er the famous leade-- did 
admit the reports •hat he h:~L. 
quit as leader of his present b,md 
were true and that W•alter Ful
ler, his famous trumpeter, \\ ould 
take charge. 

From Chicago Defender. 

I 

coiled comfort Come on in -
eot, drink ond enjoy yourself. 

Good Food and Service 
e Grill Service 

Big Malted Milks 
0 Grill Service 

Ice Cream Sundaes 

UN-RIS 
F 

419 Ll COLN 

1 To Be elected 
earn 1 All- tar 

I 
I 

The second annu,.l Ar&'ll~ 
Recreational Department All
Star Tuam, Most Valuabl~ Pb, -
er and Tennis Champion will IJe 
seleced by the Derbp ille fan.~ 

II Last year a team of st Jr.; was 
selected by the readers nf the 
E\·ansvilla Argus, Henry Hitc 

I was chosen as the Most Va.u.lble 
Player and Thomas Bronson, 

a blank w1ll be found: •ill n the - II tennis champion In thi i u 

_ blank spaces. clip the bhnk 

Recor s her Killer 

I:ILS"Il\I: HA\lKI\,:, 

... Here's that . "Tuxedo Junction" .. Man and His Trusted 
T1·umpet-Erskine Hawkins, the 20th Century G~briel who 
features a . "Solid" . Number on the ·Venders thts . week
"SABOO" a swing number which fealtures sensational 
brass ensemble work that 'sends' the cats Lovely De
lores Brown is featured on the reverse side, singing the 
popular number, "YOU BRING ME DOWN." This is ,a 
'must' record. Hear and buy it down to SCHUTILER S 
MUSIC SHOP, 18 N. W. SIXTH STREET. Be sure to ask 
for "MARKS." 

from the paper, and send or 
bring same to the ARGUS OF
FICE, 609 S. ELLIOTT STRE~T. 

Local "Jits" Cop 

Second Honors In The tennis tournament " 11 m
cludo entries from southern In
diana. Play will be in ... ~en's 0w£nsboro. Kentucky 
singles and doubles, women's 
singles and doubles. mixed dou- "Second r.:ace honors go to 
"les and junior singles, An en- Mi::s Anna Rice and John Row
h y blank is to be f, und in this land of E' cnsv'lle, Indiana''. Such 
1ssuc. Preliminary l11c ·1 haY" were the words of the announcer 
been scheduled for Satu.day and at the St. L.uis-New Orle:ms 
Satu day, August 17 and 18. Stars and Cle1·eland Bears ba~e-

l Sem:-nna" will be pl.1y'cn "'ot- ball game in the Owensboro B'all 
r urday 17. with the finals to be I Park a fe-w nights ago. This 

held Sunday·, August . H', A young team was one of six that 
small entry fee ' f 5c (Ol . clou- participated in an inter-state 
b!E>s and JOe for smgle. \Uil l>e jitterbug contl'~t. spon··ored in 
c lwrgE l each entrv. Tl ~ ~10- . . 

722 EAST CANAL STR EET 

We nvite You To 
e In An Ins ec 

T ese Beautif 
ew Models - - - -

It 
radiates 
charm 
Dmnty beauty 
of des1gn and 
i .. _ , be. note 
keybourd and 
a s c ,ness of 
tc.r:.: that wlll delight 
you. See th1s exquis te 
piano today 

5 
J. 
& 

C. 
EASY TERMS gladly arranged 

HARDIN,!wlbbER 
• ~MUSicWJoMPM!Y 

~')he lfoure (or EIJerytlu~ lfurical" 

518-520 MAIN ST. 

MUSETTE 

h th• ·., of 'he connectwn w1th the game The 
tr.cs mJst 1 ,( <.' 1 ' ' · , ") .,. d ,· 
Sp r• nepa ·tme'lt of tr.~ AR- gPand pnze \\as S~5 .• e~ _n, pr_1ze, 
C'l.'S n, l<tter thar Frid 1y, :\u- $15, a~d the th1rd pnz~. St.50 

·t lG 1nidnight Tropht"s wili Miss R1ce and l\'Ir. Rowland drew 
,U:, ' v . h d d uc a . ,J ,he wi ne r nr loud pra1. e: from t c e•ow e 
furthor information ccnt;1ct the stadium wlH•n hey left 1 e u. l· 
Argus Sports Departnwnt, rh,ne form afte1 g11·tng an c"l· :,.tioll 
2-7884. of •·jitterbugging 111 20th L..'I:\Ltr~ 

---==.-=.. ___ .. ~ .._:= style.'· T!1e .iudgl's were unanr 
mou~ in their selection of the 

Off 1 .;,; every f::~cility of hotel 
c rt ,11 modern rates ... un
< l ' ~ location ... unexcelled 
<'UJSI,\C Newly furnished. Mod· 
e n1 t! Jlnu. .... ruewmanagcmcnt. 

LARGE ROOMS 
wrth pri,at~ bath 

l'rc m ~2 ..,1ngte, S2.50 Double 

"rthout prnalc bath 
In Ill $1.50 Srnglc. s2 Double 

\jJt u.d 11 f'd·h C· .\lr,ut/,1\ I?.Jil'$ 

WALTER W SC'C'TT, M<>nlltJ,~r 

otel ' RESA 
7t" Ave. at !25th St .. New York City 

yc•ung c· up I e. 

Cats and Chicks Are 

Hip...-ed To Naticnally 

Advertised Quality Goods 
A survey made by Symphony 

Sid ove1· ~t·ation WBNX's "After
noon Swing Session," Harlem's 
outstanding King r radio jive 
reveals nationally ad,·erlised pro
du::ts have full ,wing amongst 
his hip eats and ehicks. 

Topping the li. t in soft nrin k~ 
i;;: Pepsi-Cola, with no ril al. In 
fnct to be hip you've got t be 

I 
able to sing the Pepst-Cula song 
backward. 

Secondly oul-C'lassing their 
field is the Black •and White line 
of cosmcti<.:o. Out of 1!) girls ques
ti ned, 43 depend on the Black 
and White trade mar· exclusively 

Sold bv 
lnd~odeni Grocers 
All OverTow I 

-- - --------------------------------

By Sanford Holder 
It is 1 ery seldom that I re

\'iew a "sweet recording" becauoe 
my fans go 'o solid for the ·•jit" 
numbers, but WAYNE KING, his 
mellow saxophone with the gold
en t ne and a violin that "rocks 
you" off to slumber1and, aided 
by hig entire band records two 
waltzes that will bring back old 
memories and will cause the 
young-uns to wonder, why doesn't 
the y·runger generation learn to 
waltz. The platter is sided Dn 
number one with "Because" and 
on side number two with . .... 
"Souvenir" De Vienne • the saxo
phones that make up the reed 
blend in perfectly with the other 
orchestra pieces on the platter .. 
A Four Needle Platter If Ever 
There Was One. 

* * * "' o!t 
Charlie Barnett is quite Duke 

Ellington-ish on this platter, 
which incidentally is one of the 
master's old recordings . . Char
lie does a bang up job of imitat
ing the Duke and comes closer 
than anyone ... The Number Is: 
"Rocking In Rhythm And The 
Revere Of A Moax" . . . Bar
nett's Sax Is Something Terrific! 

* * * * * 
One Alone And Humoresque .. 

2 platter sides by the biggest lit
tle band in the land with the 
rhythms that sway you gently 
and sweetly . . . the One Alone 
is a number taken from the 
Desert Song while Humoresque 
Is Strictly On The Classical Side. 
. . . Listen E.:pecially For The 
Shaver::; Trumpet And The Kyle 
Piano . Too Much. . . T<:o 
Much. . John Kirby, Ba.ss. 

<ldi'L"rtiscr to hold -way amcngst 
the Harll'm jitterbugs, is Beech-
Nut. · 

What i~ tile magic spell that I 
our na wna 1 ,d, ertisers cast eYer 
the ) uunge.· generation th1 ough I 
the column: of theatrical pages 

BUY 

I 
MILK and 

ICE CREAM 
l .. t You C• n l!uy for Your Money 

T N • d F Th 8 I NEW YORK, (ANP) -Rev. en om1nate or e est William Tru;nbull Holmes, 73, 
. former president of Tougaloo 

The Year 
HOLLYWOOD - The matron Rides again.'' A miniature "Oscar" 

p1cture di<.i ion of the C·1lifomia will be given little CO!'dell HiC'k
bt'Jnrh of the National Associ[!- man for his outstanding w.:rk as 
tion fot· the Advancement <ef tlw juvenile lead in the ''I3•sc 1it 
Colored People, headed by At- Eater". Veteran B'ill Robinson 
torn('y Thoma:; Griffith. Jr will will be honored with a spe<·tal 
make motion picture acddemy award f, r the many contribu•ion• 

'awards. Saturday, July 27 ilt the he has made to the race 'lnti f:>r 
GoldeP CJte Intetnatwn"l ex- h~ various activities as an 
p sit10n for Race actresses and American. Attorney Thom'l~ Grif
actor·s who ha\ e portrayed the fith, JL, ;eta ted that ·vVt• thP 
most outst' nding roles of the members of this board feel that 
year. The nominations for the 

1 
as a race, if :ve honor and bring 

1940 winners are Ben Carter for to the altentwn of the Motion 
"Maryland": H<~ttie McDanipl for Picutre Se1ence Academy Award 
''Gone With the Wind'': Louise board and to the public, the out
Beavers f. r "No Time for Come- standing works of the various 
dy"; Willie Bed for "The Ghost Negro screen actresses and actors. 
Breakers''; Earnest Whitman for 1 we will be lending a helpmg 
"The Return of Frank James"; hand to rther Negro members of 
Clar('nce Muse f r "Maryland": the motion picture profession to 
Eddie Anderson (Roches+er) and attain the honor bestowed upon 
Then•sa Hani' for "Buck Benny I Mis~ Hattie McDaniels for her 

___ _ J ~plendid \'1"-~rk in "Gone With the 

1 
Wmd". Th1s Hollywood ball will 

Count Basie, King of the Ivo-~ pnd three days of Negro festivt
ries and his torrid tunes dispcn- hes at the San F-rancisco World's 
sing modern swing kolyum band Fair. During this period, the Ne
is a killer on this rec.~rd: "Some- gro Fair Festivity committee is 
body Stole My Gal" and Let's planning on showing the pngress 
Make Hay While The Sun S.hines that the American Negro has 
. . . . . Jame: Rushing and the made in the past Ee\ enty-five 
Count Basie brass section with years. 
Jo Jo Jones kicking off plenty -
of hides, dress this Somebody 
Stole My Gal Number in modern 
style ..... always makes you won
der what it is when first you 
hear it . . the number is well 
recorded. 

* * * * ~: 

Saboo And You Let Me D:>wn 
By The Twentieth Century Gabriel 
Is A Righteous Number, So Dig 
It. 

BACK ON THE JOB 

Zack Buckner, Line street, one 
of the City's mail carriers has 
returned to his job after an ab
sence of several days. Mr. Buck
ner was suffering from a serious 
foot infection. 

BELL 
FOR 

BETTER 
QUA 

BETTER BUY BELL 

"ASK AN'YB!ODY" 

Evansville 

Home Oil 

om any 
8th and CANAL STS. 

/college in Mississippi, died !1er<> 
Monday Ordained a Congrega
ti .nal minister. the Re\. Holmes 
served TougQlOO a« pre~ident 
from 1913 to 1933. 

and ONLY 

$1~ 
PINT 

• ... ~ ' ,.J 

MERCHANTS DISTILLING CORPORATHJf:c 
' TERRE HAUTE , !NOlAN -' • , 

YOU CAN BE SURE THAT HIS "SPIRITS" 

CAME FROM -

FOR GfOR.GE 

LIQUO STO 
119 Lincoln 

Free Delivery 
LOWIST PRICES 

K 'S 
ll · .. U'OR STOR£ 

61 7 W. Louisiana Ave. 

HE.RMAN ErCKHARDT, Prop. 

DIAL 3·0093 

Show Starts 1 P.M. Every Day, lOc to All 

Till 6 P.M. Except Sundays 

SATURDAY, Only AUGUSl" 10 
SOUTH OF THE BORDER 

With GENE Autrey- SMILEY Burnette 
also "SAGEBRUSH SERENADE" & "ANDY PANDA GOES FISHING" 

The Tost·e-Test Champ SU'N·DAY·MONDAY AUGUST II, 12 

Two 

Bottling Corp. 
400 N . MAIN ST . 

Evansville, lnd. 

PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES 
With JANE Withers - The RITZ Brothers 

a lso ChopL No. 9 "TERRY on The PIRATES" and Carooon 
"KITTEN'S MITTENS" & News 

TUES., WED., THURS. AUGUST 13, 14, 15 
DRUMS lO G TH MOHA K 
With HENRY Fonda - CLAUDETTE Colbert 

also Choptcr No. 11 "DARE DEVILS of RED CIRCLE" and News 

FRIDAY, Only AUGUST 16 
VILLAG ARN DANCE 

With RICHARD Cromwell - DORIS Day 
LULLUBELLE & SCOTTY 

also Chapte r No. 8 "OREGON TRAIL" & Sclec:tcd Shorts 
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By Rev. D. C. Weaver 

CIIIU ~TlA, ITY Ai D .MORAL

l'J'Y CHAPTER Ill 

1 ::tm assuming to say a Chris
tian .must be a doer of the word, 
J ames 1. 25 . The criticism of the 
Ch urch today, the one place that 
h 3s in it the m,d of truth is that 
so many members do not take 
J esu seriously, they do not ac
cept h b au thority O\ er thea· hves 
and t heir :;ubstance Men are not 
::.a\ ed b.> benevolence and kind
ness but by Christ, only by 
Christ, w ho bore their sins in 
his body on the tree, b ut works 
show tha t they are saved :md 
every seed bringeth forth fruit of 
its kind. The morality of a ChTis
tian is doing the will of God and 

to do good. and doeth it not, to 
him it is sin. Where there is 
Christianity there ought 1o lle 
good morality. 

Con tinued Next Week 

PARENTS MEMORIAL 
SOCIETY 

The Parents Memorial Society 
held its pre-Memorial meeting 
August first at the Holiness 

THE EVANSVILLE ARGUS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1940 
--------~~-------------------------------------

L. Cooksey 
Thursday night, Re\ . 

'M. . S N. T. Talley 1n1ster COreS NEGRO IS ELECTED AS 
P ESI E T OF CUBA 

Friday night, Rev. B. J . B oozer 
Saturday, Barbecu e All Day 
Sunday, 3:00 p.m. Blair B ros. 

MCFARLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Actor M use for 
Church Mockery 

LOS ANGELES, (ANP)-The --· ---- ------
burleE.que of Negroes "eating DliOan Pickens Points to country. In Cuba it is all right: 

Sunday. August 11 will be a watermelon on Sun~et bouleYard, is president of the government, 
pork chops, fried chicken and Racial ase I a Negro is chief of the army or 

big day here, a Men-Women con- messing up the While H use. and therefore, fc.r all practical By William Pickens for ANP tt>st with Gilbert Bell and Mr s. christening ships with gin. and purposes, a Negro is not a Negro 
~ ----Martha Langley heading the shooting dice'', portrayed on the Bak;t;.., wh , has just been I any longer. Georgia girls go to Doctors to Work Out 

gl'Oups. Each group will attempt all-colored program. directed by elected ~resident of Cuba, is . a ~uba, as "q_ueens of cottcill" or Hcspital as~ociation. All threP or-
to l·ai::e $25. A miscellaneous pro- Clarence Muse recently for ben- Negro. lf h~ had been born m somethmg like that, and of Plans for Cooperating ganizations will havl' some joillt 
g ·a11, w 1·11 be sponsoJ·ed alon~ ef1"t of the American Red Cross, South Carolma, he would never course they have to be entertain- . A "d t .. 

' ' ~ h f Wt"th U S sesswns. s1 e from ilL·~e JO!lll with the cc.ntest. Aitendanc~ was hardly in keeping with the 1 ha':'c been permitted to get edu- ed by t e ·~·ccretary o the in- • 1 meetings, the NMA group will b(· . . . I veteran's actor's stand ·en Negro ' canon enougl1 to become an terior in Cuba, who may be a 
pnzes wtll be lVen. Mesdames entertainment, according to the 1 army sergeant <mel shcot and dark brown Negro, and they HOUSTON, (Aiti!P ) -Specific I divided into thrre sections· mE"<lJ 
Bell, Cathryn Phelps an~ Clen:- Rev. Clayton D. Ru>sell. youth- bully his way into dictatorship c. ver it up by the fiction tha'l. plans for coooera+irn betwe('n cal. surgical, and phwmmeut.cal 
ents form the comm1ttee m J ful and bnlliant mini~ter here. of Cuba. us he did a few years lle is a "Cuban", as if "Cuban'' the Negro doctors d America and All offices in the NlVIA v.. ill be 
charge of affairs. who scored the program in an ago Now he has got out 01 the were the name of a race instead administrators of the current n:-~- filled at elections t he held .. 1u 

Church, 625 Canal Street. Rev. BAI'TIST CONFERENCE 

article last week, striking espec- di< tator class and come~ up into of ~imply a national word. In the tiona] defense program are sched- ing the convention. Key lllcum
ially at Muse's characteri7.ution a n~c re respectable status a' same sense, a black man of Mis- uled to be worked out as a ,pee- bent office holder are: Dr. A \V 
of a col red minister. elec eel chi<>f cxccuti\'e of his na- sissippi is a Mississippian, and ial feature of the annual c •m'en- Dumas, Na!chez. Miss., pr~sident: 

James Price preached the sermon The Baptist Ministers Confer
and arranged to install officer,, ence convened with the Ela. tview 
~ugust 22. This Memcrial society l Baptist Church, 317 Olive ~treet 
1s open for any and all people. Monday with Rev. H . Robmson, 
Motto: Honor yom· Father and ''ice moderator, presiding, R ev. 
Mother and live longer. . 1 I. M. Perkins led in prayer after 

R ev. D . C. Weaver, Pres1dent. which the .minutes of th e pr e
Rev. I. J. Madden, Teacher; Mrs. vicus meeting were read and 
G. M. Lovian, Corr. Sec'y. adopted. The following churches 

Muse, according to Re\·. Rus- 1 th·e land. any Negro of America is simply tion of the National Medical as- Dr. John T. Gi\'ens, Norfolk, gen 
sell, criticized Hattil' McDaniel' Wf. . . , . , , . . _ ') an ''American". sociation which meets in Hous- eral secretary; Dr G. Hamilton 

keeping his commandments. No ST. JAl\lfES BAPTIST CHURCH 
unmoral per~on has any \\ay to Our pastor's anniYersary will 
p rove o1· shO\\ that he is Chris- be observed August 19-25 at the 
t1an. A Chsishan is like a tree church when outdoor services 
planted by the water, the charac- will be conducted. Everyone is 
ter is man11e~ted by llb doing ot urged to take a bloc! seat and 
tne \\ ord. Psalms 1. 6., J ames 1. donate money f 01· the ~u.mt•. 
25. Wt: ha\ e too many hearers and These blocks have to be paid for 

reported: 
lVIt. Zion, Little Zion, I ndepen 

dence, Eastview and McFarland. 
Rev. J. M. Caldwell lectured the 
Sunday school lesson for August 

for taking an '·Uncle Tom"" part IU t dJffet enq does It mdke_. Maceo the Great, the George ton, August 12. F1·ancis, Norfolk. spe~ lwr c f thl 
in "Gone Wi!!1 the Winer·. yet \~e would not. even n:e?t 1_D11 Jt Washington of Cuba, who battled Most of the ·sessicns of the con- hou•e of delegates: Dr. E:. T. Tay 
really outdid himself in that 1 ~. It WeJ:e not :or the lclwtic at- for its independence, wa.s also a vention will be held at the Phyl- lor, St. Louis, treasurer; Dr. Wit
field as he played the part of a t.Itude of AmeJ'lCUns toward theu· Negro, more Negroid than half lis Wheatley Senior High School. !iam McKinley Thoma~. Leaven
"backwoods, moaning, groaning, l lellow-cJ t Jzens d' Negro blood. the Negroes of the United States, Clinical sessions will be held in worth, Kan., chairman, exeeutive 
bellyaching, ignorant preacher'' YV_e see Ill the, pa~ers a p1c~ure and far more Negro in blcod than the _11 s~ry, $2,000,000 ~efferson board; Dr. William E. A lien, .Jr., 
on the program which was heard of Hull, oJ Tennessee, _m ct~se lis even Battsta. Maceo's old black Davls City-County hospJtal. St. Louis, direcioJ· of exhibits 
in a nationwide broadcast. ''The 1 tete-a-tete. Wllh Fulgencw Balls- mother gave all her sons to the Meeting in conjunction with and Dr. J. A. Kenney. Tuskegl't', 
same degrading _Portrayals we ta. at a dJ~ner 111

. Havana. What I cause of freedom. for Cuba. The the _doc.tors are two auxiliary or- editor of the NMA Journ:-~1. Dr 
have heard and w1tnessed of Ne- of that~ too. Why, 1t. •,h?ws_ up the Cubans have bUJlt great manu- I gamzat10ns: t'he National Wo- A N v 

11YPOCJI y an 1 1 t ~ 1 · . aughn, of St Lf•ut . L:. groes for years", were feJtured · · s c uncJVl tza JOn OJ. ments to this Mother and this man's auxiliary and the National president-elect. 
en the program, Rev. Russell de- tne_e ~outherncrs In the1r own Cuban. ______ _ 
dared. 

12 Re\. N. T. Talley was ap-~ sary proves a succe!Uul one, 
pLintE>d to preach next Monday. Rev. B. J. Booze! pn•ached the 

----- - sermon. We had an intere:;ting 

I p ANNING A !TEACHER 
NAT~L~ME -T iNG RECOR I 

I 0 
_ES 

I 
A. meeting and basket dinner. Pray

eJ· meeting Wednesday evening, I 
7:30 p.m. at the manse. The 
Church Guild Club met at the 
church. 

1 eaders 01 the word. Bu t l et us be a nd we are urging ou r friends to CUJ.\IlBERLANO 
doers aka an d receive with m eek- h elp us. P lenty of reCreshments PRESBYT ERIAN CHURCH 
ness the engrafted word. which will be served nightly. I Sunday School 9:30 :a.m.; Morn
is able to :;.aye our sou ls, J ames 1: 'Monday night Church Program ing ~ervices 11:00 a.m.; Ev~ning 
21 therefore to him that knoweth Tuesday night, Services: Rev. G. Serv1ces 8:00 p.m. The Anmver-

TA 

GUARAN'ttf.O M0101 
• RttOIDS * PLA1S \0 in. or \2 tn. 

* lf.(ORD I'()(KEt ltl UD Wtl 

* tKO\(l Of BlACK OR PO 

MUSIC 

WHEN YOU 

WA NT IT 

Rev. M. S. McCauley, pastor; 
Mrs. Alice Shelby, Reporter. 

YOUNG PLAYER STEALS 
SHOW FROM STARS 

C nv"ntion rr. Chicago 
August 18 to 23 

CHICAGO, (AI\\F)-The Na
tional As::oeiation of Negro Mu
Sicians, . meeting in Chicago for 
the third time in its career, is 
planning one of the greatest mu

H OL LYWOOD, (ANP) _ Un- sica! gatherings in its history, 
usu al even for Hollywood is the August 18 through August 23. 
story of Ben Carter, erstwhile Openi11g with a gala public .mu
booldng agent, who became an sicale at the American Negro Ex
actor quite by accident for the P sition Sunday, August 18, the 
picture, "Maryland,'' and romp- further se::sions will be held at 
ed away with honors from three the Metropolitan Community 
Academy Award winners, Hattie Church and are expected to bring 
McDaniel, Fay Bainter, and Wal- together ll!e most distinguished 
ter Brennan. as well us the \'U,;t g~·oup of 

Carter, an actors' agent fo1· asJ,nrmg artbts within the race. 
many years here, \\as offered l\llrs. Mary Caldwell Dawson ol 
the part of Shadrach in '·Mary- Pitt:;burgh, pre:;ident and J. Wes
land," by Director Henry King l"y Jc.ne::; of Chicago, executive 
when he called on Uw director I ~ecretary of the organization an
concerning parts f.cr colored ac- nounced the de!a1ls of the pro
tors in the picture. At first he 1 grarn th1s week and the names 
declined the role, but prevailed 
upon by King finally accepted 
and did such stellar work that he 
received a long-term contJ·ac I tht 
night before the pre\·iew. 

NEGRO CAFES RAIDED BY 

I 
ATLANTA CITY MAYOR 

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J., Aug. 
8-(ANP)-A raid on Atlantic 
City's four col red cafes early 
Sunday morning by Mayor Tom 
Taggert and 40 policemen round
ed up 32 prisoners and three 
truckloads of gambling equip
ment. The spots invaded were: 
Club Harlem. Paradise, \K nder 
E'ar, and the Little Belmont. 

,Negro lu 
In La rge 

herons . 
a1n 

CHICAGO, (ANP)-A 1·npid 
increase in the number of Negro 
l.On\'er~lons wa~ re:Jorted 'O the 
Z"nh bieunial c m u1t ion cl tIll' 
LUJheran Sy!lodicat rollference .t 
St. James ehureh ]a::;t Wl"uk by 
the Rev. E. B. \Vildgtuup ot New 
Orleans, director of l\,eg1 u mis
sions. 

·'Reports from \ UJ ious sections 

r. 
• . Ousts 
l. Leach 

coin et 
Beats 
erite 

Col. Julian May 
Fly Again for 
Eth iopia's Aid 

w; ~-H"' Complimente;d 
f r 'f l:r CeaH o:.' fn 
ThP -'!itfl. m~'l!t 

I 

ASK 11 FOR OHIO 
EMPLOYMENT BOARD 

I k~·pt in a safety deposit box at 
Jacks n, Tenn., was the proper
ty of the bishop's sister. Miss 
Cora Winchester, school teacher. 
The bonds repro en ted inve_ t-

MEMPHIS. Tenn., (ANP) ments made O\'er a period of 

f the South, whe1·e the 1 egro 
population Is he::t\ icst; from A.fri
ca where we ha\·e many large 
m1ssions, and from northe1n c:.c.E's 
where colore.d migration ha~ bt·en 
mo t extensi\'e, alike ::.how the 
large increase in the number r . 
Negro converts," Dr. W1ldgru1Jc 
said. 

Mrs. J. C. Martin, widow of Bi- years by the bishop for his sis- / 
ship Martin of the Coloreod Meth- ter, Mr.o. Martin declared 

1 

I odist Epi>copal Church. receiYed, The blsh"p's widow could have 
.ll:. TlSlL._O ' CITY, J\Io., Au- high praise from a Chancery contested disposition of the bonds, 

g·u,t :!, 1 :1-1!1 l'll· Lincoln Uni Court judge last week. because according to R. I. Moore, attorn
vc•rsity t<nni>< ll•:tm defeated the cf her honest dealing in distl"i- ey and administrator .cJ the 
\\T<·b::;Ler t;l'o\'P' . .:\1o., 12 setR to bution of the Bishop's $250,000 estate, but declined to do .o. 
;l, Satm·t .1 1 t0rnoon on the estate for which he lefl no will. "It is refreshing to see such 
Lin<'oln UHJ PI'. 1t~ eourts. Com- ''It is a legal axiom tnat 'Where honesty and fair dealing", Chan-you WI. II Have TO petii ion in ·dl dh is ions of senior there is a will there is a l aw- cell or Bejach stated. ··rt is not 

TALLAHASSEE, (ANP)-~he pi~'Y wa, lw.d suit", Chancellor Bejach said, and often that we find such a high 

DEAN DIES SUD DE L Y 

H Th• campu..<; of the Florida A. & M. T . . praised Mrs. Martin for eo:tablish- sense of honc·r in people when 

See and ear Is college was ·hockeod Satw·da" ne 
1 ~::;ult 01 games Jllayed m \ ing the fact that $21,000 in bond:; it comes to dealing with money" 

J tlw men. :slllgle .. l otton, L. U., . ' · 
morning by the news that Miss Jewated Glt•ason, \. ebster; 6-1. 

d I 8 f Y Lillian R. Dawson, dean of the li-U, Billups L. U., defeated 0 e e ore ou clivisicn of education, had died [au·-. II ( L' ttl. (j }, (i-1; An-
in the college hospital, after an dn·ws, L. l'., uelt atl•d Spotts,j 

C A • te illness of but a few hours dura- Wt•lost. 1, ,; :! ti, 7-fi; Tay-80 pprec1a tion. Her passing was hard to lie- Jo1·, t. LJ .. d,. vaft•o Coatt•s, Web 
lieve because ~he had been so :;tt•J, ti-:.!, li ,, ; L.wsdowne, L 

1 hl·s Sensat.·onal recently engaged in the dulie.s of l!·· d~·f<·a~··d, )'.,\\"!Jig·, \Veb~.·ter . 
her division, in eonnel'lion with h · U, h U, Lt 1 . L. U., cteleatcd 

1 

* (llAR tttSONlN110Nl I 
the summer schcol. Denny, W ehsll r, .J - .;, u-3, ti- :2; 

Buy l1 .. ousa1. \, ··b l< '· dl"leatl•t! Jef- I 
Jc•I"SO!l, !,. l ., li :.!. (i-3. 

~-------------~ , Aasks u.s. Help In tnt \ vlll I'· . I ghs, Tholl! :, \ d.~stl'l, tll'lt al< I Ford L. 

S Good Here 
I 
fo r Ethiopians t • " 1, li 1 IIo11an1. L.' u., 

AT THE TWO STORES 
WHOSE ADVERTISEMENTS 

APP~IAR BELOW I de <·< t,•d 1!;11 ing-, , , b,;tt'l", G ;:, 
ii-:{. 

WASHINGTON, (ANP)-~ let- Lm<nln l Ill\ •!Sit. pla~·ers won 
········ti~~C?~~ t~r receJved by Pre~Jrlent I•J'al11{- all Sl'tn in t.fw 111 ,1·s doubles: 

lm ?· Ro :;e\'t'lt Tue!iday from Cotton :-lava,_,. d ,.,,, ·d Coate8 -

SHOP IN 

AIR COOL 

COMFORIT 

Wtll!am P1ckL•ns, dll"l•c:!ot· of SpottH, 1 li. ti 1. U •1; Billup~
branchcs l"or tlw NAACP, urged 1 Anull ,, t'l , •· •d , 'c,lson -Bould
~he. UnitE•cl Statc·s to a1d Elhiop1a lrn~·. li 1, li 1, La,J;;downe-J<>f 
m tl:; war for rn•pclom ly sene!- fti'!HJil <o(ol lied 1)~1111'1" -l \Illig. I 

ing Red Cross un:l, mialion t> ~. 7 ,>. • I 
I 

pilot, a_nd pl;tn!'s t .thnt l'OUntry. In tlu IIO!lot n's d •nhles, the 

CANAL MARKET 
273 Canal St. at Lincebt & Tenth 

-Every 

co wrse: HOUSEWtVES SELECT GROCERIES, 

MEATS, FRUITS fROM OUR WrLL 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

OR, _PER 
BOTTLI G r. I 

Ev!ln$viHe, Indiana 

Friday At-
7 

AT 

LE . 

ln v1ew of the lurl that the \\~d•. (, 1 It 11'1, Thomas-1\lor 
United States \\ :1s !.hi' only g1 eat 11 on, dpf,.,,ted t ht Lincoln U11i 
nation Wh1ch relu eel to reeog~ \tJ t\ ftalll, fin\ ,11d Ford. 6 - ·1, 
mze the conquest of EtiHopJa, 1t 1 2. 

STOCKID SH!LVE5 PMONE 3·3175 
H would seem fitting llwt this coun- The 111i rd double~ ·1:ne~ ll"l''"'' 

try wculd aid lwr now, P1cl.ens \'on h f l,e Lu coin Llniversity 
said. He further suggested that , 11d. 'no\\ u1·ci Andrt \1., who de
~he Red Cross units be composed/ 1attd l·1 1111\" llo11ldnq~ 4- !i. 
01 Negro Amrrieunx. ti 4, ll 2. 

DIAL 1-0183 Corner Bellmeade & Governor 
SAVE CASH RSGISTER. TICKET 



,. 
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l'llt: :\1.\ l:'i T'l£ !:OX 
l'u tilL' a\ l'l"<l',!"t:• fan, thP 

lo\\ standmg 111 the oox, 
mat b, to the side of rir"t 

te!
llkl 
:md 

t m·ct b.t~~s. cat'~'\' li!tle !ll1pur
lc!!lLe To the m;;n m ti1e :-t;:;ncts,l 
tlw man 111 h~ bo:>-. '" JUst 
another jumping-ja~k. Thb 
jumping-Jack L called a coach, 
und it b truo he is suppo~ed to 
lta,·e plent) M chatter. and the 
majority of them should be able 
tu mix a btt of comedy \\·tth the1 r 
antics in the box. 

This comedy when used a t the 
right time can easily be termed 
L nn.uue To e\ oke a laguh 1 

. l \. 'AGc.Rf..\L ASSET 
The coach ts mdispen!'abl" to 

1 "lll't'l·,;,;,ul manager. The coach 
knu\1 s the hopes and worrie.;; 01 

hts manager. he is the only con
tidL•ntial counsel a manager ha::, 
when he is about to iace a cru
cial situation, and yet nut dinc!rt 
hts m.nd from the seriousness 
from a conscientious player 
an art. A.l Schact and Nicl< I 
A!trock \\'e ·e coaches for thP 
\\' Lh ngton Senator- for years, 
and they were robed m the 
cloaks of clowns. Theiy pas·ess
ed a major league backg1ound 

s players. and their ability a!' 

coaches wa • above reproach. 
Ill moments of distress and sel
dom does he second- guess his 
manager (Out loud). 
HIS DUTIES 

CISiOliS. Jt IS l1lS tnentaiilY di
recting all bnse runne1·:;. L;ou.t 
coaches ·oon learn the ... t ot 
JOckey mg. ll JS a practtc·e <ll 

riding your O]Jponent unt l I.e 
becomu.s mcompetent .llld tt 1;; 

very etrecti1·e at time,;. Bene, 
manage1:; tlash all their si,:nab 
to the coaches, they relay the.n 
to the hitter. First l.Jase co·Hil to 
right hand hitters and tlllt'd base 
coach to left hand hi tt.)n:. This 
is to prevent the player [I·u,,1 
ha\·ing to look over his .;I~OL lder 
and get a stgnal then·b-" telc
graphmg the ~ource ol 111,.. m
struction. 

The n-mnute detect wn vf 
opposing pitche~· by a coa .. h 
may bt ing forth a flaw that r,•:l
deJ·s that moundsman 
agamst his elub until It i · c,n
rected. The coach aids and 
abets confidence in a hitter, 1t 
is the hitter's job to hIt the ball 
regardless of where it falls RUN. 
The coach follows the tlight of 
the ball informing the hitter it 
}1: is fair or foul, ,,·hether io 
continue to another base o stop. 
At no time is a hitter suppost•ct 
to watch the route of a hit ba l. 
SERYEL-HONEYCRUST 
SER\'EL-HONEKRUST 
FRACAS 

kins holding second. Sloan 
punthed a Texas league single 
mto 1 Vght, just o ut of the reaL'h 
of the second baseman. ;;hort
fieldcr and ughtfit·lder. tne fi1·st 
ba~e coach wm·ed Sloan on to 
second but upon reaching the.-e 
he found he couldn't stay be
cause Hatchet was till the,·e, 
becausa Watkins had not at
tempted to go home. They all 
finally made up their mmds to 
run ut the' same time. Sloan 
was tagged out at • econd and 
·watkins was nipped <1! the pia te. 

loan and Hatchet remamed 
stubbornly on secondbase until 
Sloan \\·as tagged out, when 
either oneof them couid haYe 
moved off and relieved thP sllua
tton, although i1 wns Sloan's 
place to try to rel\.run to t1rst
base. However, the entire inci
dent would have been H\'nidcd ilf 
Watkins had l istened to his coach 
and run base!' instead of watch
ing the flight of the• ball, claim
he thought it was going to be 
caught. It is not his duty to 
watch a hit ball. In a situation 
of this sort I could hardly blame 
the coaches. because. they can
not push baserunners nor hold 
them. and Watkins informed us 
later he was instructed to run. 
1\Tany managers ha\'C' looked 
good through the tiineese of 
their coaches. 

Adios "Dusty." 

Safety From Sinking 
CH.-\:\IP.\](;l\'. Ill.. \ug. 9. line\ a time!~ 

to S\\'immns irom I lr <; T Staiiorrl. l 'niYer~i t' 
proie::.sor oi ph: ~ical C'duca tion: 

:\Temorizc just a it•\\ illn-!an~t·nta l ,;aitc1 
~ou'll han' th t· drll\\'ll ill!,! hug-ahno licked : 

He listed tilrm as: 

\VarnJng
ut lllinois 

rule~ and 

Underst:1.11d 1\'ilC'!'l' to ,\\'im : in ,a fr pl:l.l·,·s i11stt'ad llf 
ahandoned quarrie s. c) f f dock,, tl lC' cdd s\\'i111111ing illllc and 
ot 11 er dan~·C'I'(>J t s places, 

2: Knm' nnl'\ <1hi lity or C:lpacih·. and sta_, \Yithin the~e 
limitation .. 

3: l'nderstand tile dang·er of ""imming alone; alwny~ 
~\\'im \\·ith someone (•lse 

-1- · .-\llo\\ re<1~onahk time lu el:1psc after meals heiun 
entering watrr. 

5: .\lwa,-~ tn t o impro1·e 'our swimming :1.nd diYing. 

Lincoln Ave.. Merchant's league 
SECOND HALF SCHEDULE 

Teams 
BUTEREG 
YCLC:\ '
\\'.\DES\'ILLE CCC 
HO~-E-1-;:RL'ST-

l59R 

Manager 
-T. 111 . CHEEKS 

CH \HLES HEARl> 
-R. L. HI?\"SO\' 

J. W . COLE;-.1.\ :-\ 
OFFICIALS 

SAM Tl.JH:\'ER 
DOUGL.\SS L-\1\DERS 
First game star t s at 6:45. Team 

forfeits to the team that is present.. 

SA l\T ':\fcBRIDE 
JAM E.S MrRRTDE 
nol present al 7:00 

FRIDAY. AI.}GUST 9: 6 :45-Butereg vs. ITon-E-Krus t 
8 :00--\' ulcan vs. \Vadesville 

::\fO:\'D.\ Y . . \ L'Cl'ST 12 : 6 :45-Waclesville vs. Butereg 
8 :00-\"ulcan vs. Hon-E-K;rust 

WED .. .'\UGC. T 14: 6:45-\\'aclesville n. Hon-E-Krust 
8 :00-Yulcan vs. Butereg 

FRIDAY, XL.GUST 16: 6:45-Wade~ville vs. \'ulcan 

p.lll 

8 :00-Hon-E-Krust ,vs. Butereg 
l\JO. DAY, .\ 'l'Gl'ST 19: 6:45-Hon-E-Kru.t ' 's. Vulcan 

8 :OO--Bute1·eg ' 's. ·wadesville 
P lay ofr 3 o ut of 5. -Clifton L. Fields. 

To begin with he should know 
L..t e c.! I. {In,Jde). He b \\ i~le 
• \ .Jkf' un de!t'fl1:>e as \\·ell as o[-

I ha,·e been stopped time Lllld 
again by fans wishing an ex
planation of the Honey-cru~t 
mixup on the bases that occurred 
in the last engagement with Ser
vers Bombers. The unu..;ual mix-
up ended with a double l~il!tng Cocoa Kid Beats Furr who two weeks ago wib·ed Arm- I Montgomery is. the former 

strong's manager, Eddie Mead. lightweight champwn of Penn
an offer of $15,000 to meet the ' sflvania and has lost only one 
winnea.· of Monday night's go. decision in more than 30 fights. 
told the writer after the Furr- He scored two victories recently 
Cocoa bout that it was entirely over Al Nettlow. Detroit welter-

ense, anticipating the strategy 
, f ht- opponents 111 time to 
\ dl r t.Js mates. Ale tness mu~t 
be a standout characteristic. He 
must be <tble to make the coL"
rect choice of split-second dL-

on the _end of a single. Th: .situa- Ey$'s Armstrong Bout 
tJOn gamed hfe after une '' ,1 aut 1 

in the second inning; With the By SA.l\1 L r\CEY 

LL ST 
Offici 

score 3-1 in fa,·or of Send 1 

Watldns \\'3lkoo. Hatchet singl
ed through the infiPld with \V,Jt-

---------
-iiiiiiiilliiilt 

E 
I llot 

Below is on official ballot for the ARGUS REC. DEPfT Seco.,d 
Annual AII-Stor Softball Team, selected from the members of the 
teams now playing in the Merchants League. The persons voting 
should print the nome of their choice for ~oc:h P'Sition listed below. 

"Mail or deliver this ballot to the ARGUS SPORTS DEPART
MENT, 609 S. Eliiott Street . Voting ends at hoon, AUGUST 26." 

EocC\ tan 1s at so requested to choose his, "Most Voluo::tle Play-
er For 1940." Sign nome of player, team end p .sit ion an ballot ~ 
beoow. 

PLAYER CLUB Position 

Second Bose 1 

Third Base' 

Short St11p 

L.dt FieU 

Pitch r 

Catcher 

Nonoe Address 

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER IN MERCHANTS LEAGUE, 1940 

I, cost my vote for 

Position 

Team 

A\ the m'l~t valuable Softball player of the M~rchanl~ Leo
gu for the Sa on of 1 ?40 . 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Louts 
(Kid) Cocoa. the 26-year-old 
youngster who never has fought 
an amateur bout in a 10-year 
ring careler. handily defeated Phil 
Furr, white Washington favorite, 
here at Griffin Stadium Monday 
night in this city's second mixed 
boxing feature. 

By his victory Cocoa accom
plished three ends, doing so 
with the aid of a bltstering left 
jab that played a shcc'lto rhy
thm on the well-tattooed body 
of his opponent: (1) He scored 
hi~ forty-fifth consecutive win; 
(2) he won the plaudits of 6,500 
fans, mostly native, and most of 
whom had come to cheer the lo
cal pride, and (3) he practically 
clinched a match with Henry 
Armstrong for the; welterweight 
championship of the world. 

l\Tatchmaka'r Gabe M nedez. 

Play A Go me 

Of Pool 

For Healthful 

Recreahon, 

Dony 

- Soft Drink• 
~-.. ~ 

.n 
ABE OWEN 

POOL HALL 

411 LINCOLN AVE . 

up to Armstrong to come thru weight. . 
his fight with Lew Jenkins satis- Bob and Lew must we1gh 
factorily in order for the capi- within one pound of 138 for t~e 
tal to get the title go. contest w h ich will be staged. •n 

The Keea·s win was a con
vincing one. Furr, unable to 
throw hi's vaunted/ rigt.t, found 
the Puerto Rican's left job a 

Shibe Park, home of the Phlh
delphia baseball team. 

weapon that was both gaffling Lou•·s-Baer 
and punishing. 

Although Furr demanded a B t Off 
$1,500 flat guarantee before he OU 
would agree to meet Cocoa, the 
latter came out on the better 
end of the "cut," his share be
ing $1,841 for his evening's work. 

T he first round was spent in 
sparring, both boys apparently 
satisfied in feeling each other out. 
Furr tossed several lofts but was 
unable to do any real damage. 
The Kid took what the white 
boy had and. during one heated 
exchange in close, Furr and Co
coa both landed well-placed 
jabs. 

Cocoa showed a marked su
per:ority in t'l•LllltPI'i n•\ ·lnr·t, 
the second ~Ianza, but rh; 1 c 
in fl coupll' of tpllon.£! l ,., h..., ': 
that met theit· mark. The New 
T! wE·n lad pullPd nut nf this 
,. 1'• ' 

l ~,' J,.nk'ns FigHs 
An '- f er Cclorrd F=ghter 

PHILADELPHIA Henry Arm
strong's late. t ,·ictim -- Light
weight Champion Lew .Tenkins
s:·gned Monday to fight another 
race fighter here> on the> night u l 
M onday, An gust I 9. Le•vo.1 will 
tvke on Bob Montgome1·y in a 
t cn-rounrl n<'n - title hout, f'hih 
delphia ~ ~ Bob'~ home 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2.- (ANP) 
Instead of battling Max Baer 

for the championship in Septerr.
ber. Joe Louis will fight the 
winner of the Bob Pastor-Billy 
Conn bout, it was announced 
this week by Promoter Mike 
Jacobs. 

The change has been made for 
two good and sufficient reason>. 
Each city remembering ho·v 
Max Baer bowed out to Louis 
in four rounds in thei1· previOl'S 
meeting and reaJ:tzing the Ca II· 
fornia playboy has not _gone fm
ward. was t1·ying to get the b01•t 
- for some other city . At the 
same time, the box office reat
lion to the P:~stor-Conq matf'h 
has br·en quite> discouraging The 
'Inn- uncernent i~ expectect to 
stimulato ticket buying. 

Pastor. who ha~ lost twice to 
Louis. an<i Cnnn, thP Pitts~urgh 
Lrisher. met in a 15-round fra~· 

at tltc Pnlo Grounds on Aug. 1~. 

Conn. light-hcavywei!:'ht cham
pion, seemingly ran out of com
petiti•.m 111 hi~ ('[ass -tnd has 
b~n campaigning among heavy
weights, with an eye to an 
e\'enlunl ti tle m ·1lr'h .,,·it\1 tile 
B1·own Bombel'. 

. ~RGUS SPORTS 
u~STIONNAIRE 

RGU -REC. DEP 
Q - In what state b the Ha,· ·e 

de Grace race track? 
A- Maryland. 

ANUUAL TENNIS TOURNEY 

ENTRY BL'A.ftK 
NAME ..... 

AGE . 

ADDRESS 

E 'S SINGLES 

I --, 
WOMEN'S SINGLES 

r- 1 

JUNIOR SINGL'ES 

MEN'S DOUBLES 

__ I I 
] __ 
WOMEN'S DOUBLES 

I I 
I --

MIXED DOUBLES 
r 

Moil or Bring This Entry Blank to The Argus Office 
609 South Elliott StrePt 

Q- Who holds the record for 
backward running? 

A-Bill Robinson, famous Ne
gro tap dancer, is the• world's 
champion backwa1d runn er. 50 
yards, 6 seconds; 75 yards, 8 1-5 
seconds; 100 yards. 13 1-5 sec
onds. 

Q What is an o\·erthrow? 
A- An overthrow i • a ball 

thrown from one fielder to an
othet· to 1·etire a tunnPr who has 
not reached. or is oft. his base. 
and which goc~ in to roul tern 
tory on a play at first. thi'rd c.r I 
horne base. The advance of the 
runners on an ovet throw ~hall 

be dt't<>rminrcl by t!1" ba~e occu
pied by Lht• runner aL the Limt> of 
the pitch pt'cccd\ng the over
throw. A ball thrown past. or 
over, n baseman, and which 
stays on fair ground is not an 

I o\'erthrow. A ball overthrown 
in making a p lay at second base 
does not come under this rule 
P\'Pil thnug·h tlw ball may go in· 
1o foul territc.ry-. 

MERCHANTS' 
League Teams 

BUTEREGS 
............... .. p 

' 
1 "Penny Face" Barret Limits 

hampions To Only 6 Hits 
TURNER 
BAILEY 
CULVER 
BRONSON 

p 
c. 
c 

1 .B. 

Bv DUSTY DECKER nit safely at least onct 
·'Penny Fat:e''. 

LINCOLN STADIUM An alert With the score deadlocked 7-
group of performers fro.m a by- 1·n the KEEL 

I 

JACKSON ... 
CRAWFORD 
COATES 

.. . , .... 2. B. 
final seventh, Na nce 

gc ne era showed a capac ity noW'Cl off for 
the star·s, striking out. 

of hysterical Derbyville fans th:~t Decker 2. B. 
........ 3. B. 

TURPIN ...... . s.s. 

was safe on Stegers two 
thc>y could still dish it out. Honey- base muff of his fly to short cen-
crusts, champs of the merchant ter and scored a second later on 
leai!'U£>. and current leaders in the McFarlands vicious two-ply blast L. F. 

C. F t:ircuit ru!ed by Fields, were vic-
BARRETT 

JKIRBY 
THOMPKINS 
BANKS 

. . ... ... R. F. 
S. F. 

to right. Mac rode ho.me safely 
timized b~ the hustling all-stars Clarke's lone single of the n 
to the tune of thirteen base hits a screaming rifle shot into cen 
good for nine runs. The men o.f ter. This was 9th and final 
the tcast world could only garn- of the game. Barret blanked 

I 
HON-E-KRUST I cr seven. bread boys in their half. F 

: The breadboys were choked at Rite was the losing p itcher. 
C. JACKSON · · · · P. the plate by some very effective same two teams are supposed 

I 
RITE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · P 1 slab work on the part of "Pen- meet again in the second of 
HOLLAND P ny F.ace" Barret, another ·ancient,) pre posed 5 game series. 
SLOAN CC dug out of the ruins of softballs 
C. BUTLER · · · · · · · · · · past. "Penny Face" was very 
W. JONES C stingy limiting the champs to six 
C. JORDAN · · · · · · · · · · 1· B. blows and hurling masterfully all 
HATCHETT 2· B. the way. The heavy hitting John -
J. JORDAN · · · · · · · · · · 3.SB. ican was held hitless. Garth 
WATKINS · · .S. homered to break a fifth inning 
JOHNICAN L. F. 5-5 tie and Hatchet with a single 
GARTH · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · C. F . and a triple to his credit led the 
A. BUTLER R. F. Honeycrust attack. Four errors 
N. STEGER R. F. by his mates failed to ruffle 
R. STEGER S. F. "Penny Face" as he bore down 

in the clutches. 

The all-stars headed by "Mert" 
WADESVILLE 
A VERY . . . . .. . . ...... . , p Jackson showed the fans the art 
ANDERSON . . . . . . . . . . . . . P) of hitting with men on. McFar-
ALLEN . . . . . . . . . . . iP land another relic of yesteryears 
JONES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C 1 wa.s the big gun in the stars at-
NICK . . . . . . . . . . . C I tack, lacing out a single, double 
HARDIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. B. and a triple, driving in four runs 
DUNCAN 2. B. and scoring two himself, account-
HAYDEN . . . . . . . . . . . 2. B. J ing for six runs, a nice nights 
RUTTER 2. B. work. Cruse, the stars clowning 
RANKINS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. B. first sacker had a perfect n ight 
CURNEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.S. in four trips to the plate. Every 
HELMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. F. player in the star.s starting line-up 
SHAW . . ..... .. C. F. 
HANSON . . . . . . . . . . C. F. 
AUSTIN . . . . . . . . . R. F. 
DIXON ......... R. F. 
GOODE ..... ...... S. F. 

VULCAN 
J. BUTLER P 
G. JACKSON .. ...... .... . · - P 
WALLS ....... ......... ... . P 
A. JACKSON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C 
RITE .. .... . ...... C 
BOYD . ....... ..... ...... 1. B. 
CROWE .............. 2. B. 
MC ATEE . . . . . . . . . 2. B. 
WINBURN . . . . . . . . 3. B. 
WALKER . . . . . . . . S.S. 
CULVER L. F 
NANCE ....... ... .. . ..... C. F. 
HAYES .. R. F. 
R. JONES ............. R. F. 
SHANE R. F. 
W. JONES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. F 

10,000 VIEW lKH GURAL 

HA~DlC \I' 

~OME 2.500 SEPIA RACE 

TRACK F.\~S ATTE11.D 

Dade Park, southern Indi
<Jna l '.IUlut,l l ,, 1 ·

tun1ed to its usunl color Snttir
day when ~ome 10,000 fans p,lss
ed throu.gh the turmtiles to 

view the inaugural handicap or 
t11e 1 it11 11 1, , II~<.~. n, 
Dade f'<~r •. ,T ,. , y Club. < f !.11 
total. apprnx1 Jdllily ~.:'-[• 1 '"' l!,l 

rooters !rom ~outhern ln 't; na. 
Kentucky. II !IOI!:' and :\1lchif!,Jn 
v.:ere present to see Bn''bin a 
four-ye;u-olcl gray filly o f 

in front of he finish lhf · 1, 

the Inaugural handicap. F. Se
roy's Three Bangs was second 
and Bellita's Babe, a stablemate 
of the winner, third. Decatur 
was fourth. Handiiboy, Mr. Am
bassador, Dusty Dawn anCL Te
nacious followed in the order 
n amed. 

The six-furlongs were run in 
the slow time of 1:13 over a 
fast track for the $1,000 purse. 
DADE PARK HANDICAP 

The meet will be featured Sat
urday, August 10, by the run
ning of the Dade Park handicap. 
The race is over the Dade Park 
course of a mile and forty yards 
and is for three-year-olds and 
upward. The purse is fot· $1,-
000.00. There are seven other 
races on S aturday's prograrr., 
including a five -furlong dash for 
two-year-olds for a purse of 
$700.00 and a six-furlong sprint 
for three-year-olds and upward 

: for a purse of $800.00. 

ATTENTION 
PARTI'J'S 

TRY A BOTILE OF 

DERR'S DRY 
THE DRINK 

FOR EVERY OCCASION 

DERR BROS. 
711 S Fifith St. 

Booneville, 

-AT-

T~- lLEY 
INN 

Ph. 12 
lndiono 

R 

( Formerly Cole's Place ) 

RED BANK ROAD 

ery Time' 

FRANK SLOAN 

r" . K SLOAt-.: "Because of 
th~ freshness of Hon-E-Krust 
Bread it is always the only 
bread on our table ot home. 
I ploy Ho11-E-Krust - Eat 
Hon-E-Krust and always will. 9' 

CHARLES JACKSON: " After 
b•ing sold on Hon-E-Krust 
brc<Jd by 1ny teammate and 
fellow pitcher, Hite, I always 
iiHi. t on my toast being made 
fro.n wl,olesome and delicious 
H~'I-E-Krust. This bread is 
t t•• to t~c lost crumb." 

F"llow the • xamples of 
otltl-:es, ""t HON E-KRUST 

RUD dooly. 

CHARLES JACKSON 

j The occ baltcry f Jackson and Sloan of the HON~E-KRUSTERS has silenced the I 
1 "Big Bats" of many heavy hitters in_ the Merchants Lcogue this season. Sloan: dep~ndo-
l blc catcher is death to all who might attempt to steal Second. Jackson, wrth hrs cf- l 

I fcctive " Drop" is always the favorite with th e crowd as he may be depended on to de
liver. 



o Dial 

15, 1940 

• DAY TIIROUGII FRIDA • I 
ULI ND" !\e \'S, 7:45 Ne\\':>" H 

H •gE,.1·. NBC'; t:;·3tl Cll<ll 
.,nc. H.J') VH·nnc<' 

1\ LC ~till L \l lt" 

a D.llt·. . •' . · I.''\ "I' itt· L<ll1<
ll'Y, :\!BC; u:~·o :\g;.~iu.,t tlw 

NBC: 9:45 ThQ Guictm~ 
, NBC , 10:00 Dialad»: 10:15 
ing Anni\"ersu ries ; 11 ·c1 S 
From Elll ope , NBC ; !:! :no 
Village Band: 12 45 Truns
New ·: 1:00 Story of Mary 

n, NBC'/. 1"-1 5 1\Ja Perkius. 
; 1:30 Pepper Yuung·s Fam-
1\TBC; 1.-15 Vic and Sade. 
• 2 00 Club Matinee, ~BC. 
'Li"l Abner , NBC, 5:00 1\Iy ·

Pinmst: 5.15 N e\\'s F rom 
NBC. 

HIGHLIGHTS 
5 Here's An Idea; 12:15 

High School; 5 :30 Dialad s; 
·waltz Time. NBC; 8:00 T. 

Ybara1, BC , !!:15 Dina h 

Heidt's Pot O'Gold, NBC. 

WEOA 
August 9-August 15, 1940 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

7.:00 A . M. Billboard; 7:25 
News; 8:15 News; 8:20 City R a-
dio Auction Diroctory; 9:30 , 

THE EVANSVILLE ARGUS 
SOUTHERN I NOlANA'S LEADING WEEKLY 

.Published Every Friday By 

THE E\-At-:S\' ILLE AltGUS PUBLISHING CO. 
@ S Elliott St. Phone 2-78~-1 

Evansville, Indiana 

/ 

alth o l!gh ,ts a "'ii1 "l .,t',rtt·r·· th1• ]), llliJL'r t!-. i:til(·,] to ,.,1\·cr 
a s m u ch gr~>llllt\ a;-. tl1e l'tpnl•lHan-.. 

\\~h e t her vither ui tl t" 1 '' o part its \\ill ,-. .~,_, u1 I p1 o111 
ie:; made in tile plat fo111h folio\\ 111g !lit• .\u1 c-1 lill"r t"lt cli<Jil. 

the ca use IS he l1wcl 1\lltll .\!"gr" kadtr •. tit Lflll;.:tVt'll'l 
en o u g h to carr) :t i .,·Itt 111 tht• Jill\ <Is 111 .t lll.tfllltT \\ 11 I 

g~t s recogi1 1tiun. 
F CJr i>ett,·r JlllJ!I"l" .Jllll~ ; nd lllllrt· ~~ J~~ttll 1, I l"" I 1-. 

citizens; on proportional tu the 
metered water consumption. 

GUIDE VERY COURTEOUS 
A party consisting of Mr. at.d 

JVJ, s. George Stone, Kokomo; 

Poets' c·olumn 
b y william henr~ hull 

EXPI"AINI:-l"G 'lifE LlJL ,. 

J "" ltgh1 iul" ll"~<·dow' J u 'L 
u0o.1It l1ll1g: 

'1l1c ,t.ll 1:; JU:;t lor 1 1 'J'"'·.,t. 1 
'J.IH.! hdl'Ot!St il~{l\.. pie l ~1. liH 

Wllllltng 

~13C ; tl.-15 Candido Botel-
9:011' Harbor Lights, 

10:00 :t-.ews From Here 
Abroad, 10:57 News, NBC. 

Household Hour; 9:50 Bureau of 
Missing Pets; 10:00 News; 10:15 
··when A Girl Marries," CBS; 
10:-15 Babyland Express, 11 :00 
D iJalads ; 11:15 Hoosier Philoso
pher; 11 :30 Singin' Sam; 11:45 
Entertainment Hint s; 12:00 
"Young Dr. Malone," CBS; 12:1!'> 
Cur bstone Reporter; 12:30 News; 
12:45 "My Son and I," CBS; 
1:30 News, CBS; 2:3~ Sunshint 
Hour~ 3:45 Dialads; 4:45 The To
day, CBS; 5:15 Bir thday Party; 
5:30 Pull Up A Chair with Wally 
Wood; 6:00 News; (5 :45 Mon.) 
6:55 Elmer Davis, CBS; 9:00 
Baseball Scores; 9:15 News; 
11:55 News. 

I. \\ E:\DELL HOLDER .............................................. E d itor 

ho\\l'l't"r. tilt· \'<:'gr" It "Jdtl ,Jll'' Illi!SI IL•arJJ 1"'1 
g-e t hl'r on lilt ir ::-.Cii<JI 1.., ,f t! .,u,..,l.t It lun· l:t\ il'" 
on matter~ tli l•ellt Ill t .. t 1lt" I'; u· . s .. '' 1 ,J, 
: 111 I lJvJnonal-. :tid 1. 

l'" 'l(l ' r 
l'tll 

I PJul Stone, Miss Bertha Letch- , 
t•r, S. F1·anl,lin and J. Wendell 
llo.der, all of E\·ans\ illc, v isi t 

ed the plant last week and was 
escorted by a very coorteous 
<llld effkient opera tor, .J. W. J<•
co!Js, (white) on a tour 01 the 
plant. Ile explained in dE.tailed 
fashion tl•e many operations 
utilized in the treating of sew-

v\' llil"l1. lS UUl" Ull y 
cunh.mpl:Jt un. 

S. FRA. 'KUN HOLDER ........................................ Adverti:.ln ~ 
'RDAY lllGIILlGIITS 

The T raveling Cook, 
; tl :~O Brigl1t ldea Cluu : 

1'. )..1. CHEEKS .... ..... ........... ........... .. ................. Ad ver ti ~ in g 
C H :\RLES lJELh.ER ......................................... Spor ts \\'r it..-1 

ON ::>AYL'G ~ 0 
'i l1t: \\ UJlli:lll \\'tlU l:~lltllUl ~a:, llu 

l!:i nlat.KeJ. lur ., .tn L . 1 1L dl , . 

Cllaut:.lu'-!u, Concerts, BC, 
Spotts !::ichuol , NBC ; 2:30 
M;n inee, NBC, 3:00 Tom-

CLIFF ORD H OOPER ........ ........... ........ Circulativn Maua~er 
M -\RIO. r X .-\LL ................................ .. ... .......... Society Ed1tur 

Jt;e. The fundion of th~ tnat- \ 
menL plant is to remove ,Jt.Lige 
together with pOisonous uac
tol"ia from the water aml return 
the same onginal water til thP 
sti eam in a purified condition 
If ever in Kokomo, be sur" to 
pay a \'isit to this pl ant. 

a1~grace ; 

Dorsey, NBC ; 5:30 Dicllads ; 
Radio Guild Dr ama, NBC; 
T . R. Ybarra , NBC; 9:00 
Ga r Orchestra , NBC; 9:30 
Heatherton, NBC; 10:00 
From Here and Abroad, 
10:57 News, NBC. 

ffiGHLIGHTS 
9:00 News, NBC; 12:00 Mys

Tune Contest; 12:30 Univer
of Chicago R ound Table, 

1:-15 H . V. K altenborn, 
2:00 Chautauqua Sym
NBC; 3:00 The World is 
NBC ; 5:30 Dialad s; 6:00 

Symphony, NBC; 7 :30 
7:-15 Spor ts Newsree:t ot 

Air, NBC; 10:00 News, NBC; 
·57 New s, NBC. 

• DAY" JflGliUGHT ' 
15 Ht:t e':. An Idea; 12:15 

Byrne, NBC; 5:15 News, 
5:30 Dialads; 6:00 Tele

phone Hour, NBC; 8 :30 Adven
ture in Reading, NBC. 

FRIDAY IDGHLIGHTS 

9:45 A. M . Musical Varieties; 
6:30 Choose Up Sides, CBS; 7:00 
Johnny Presents, CBS; 7:30 Ra
dio Auction; 8:00 Public Affaits, 
CBS; 8 :30 Al Pearce, CBS; 10"30 
Evansvi)lle Bees Summary. 

SATURDAY IDGHLIGHTS 

10:30 A . M. Let's Prt:! tend, 
CBS; 11:15 Highw ays to Health, 
CBS; 2:00 Bull Session, CBS; 
3:00 Buffalo Presents, CBS; 5:30 
Gay Nineties Revue, CBS; Hu
man Adventw·e, CBS; 6:55 El
mer Davis, CBS; 7:00 Your Hit 

'l'UESDA\'" UIGHLIGHTS Parade, CBS; 8:30 News of the 
8:15 The Vagabonds, NBC; War, CBS; 8:55 News, CBS; 

10:25 Church and School News; ]10:30 Evansville Bees Summar y. 
10·30 T ri-State Frog am; 3:30 
Ir~ene Winker, NBC; 4 :15 Bu- SUNDAY IDGBLIGHTS 
reau of Missing Pets; 4 :30 Yvet te 8:30 A . M. Wings Over Jor
NBC; 5:30 Dialads; 7:00 Musical dan, CBS; 9:00 News; 9:30 Ma
Americana, NBC. jor Bowes, CBS; 11:00 New s; 

11:30 March of Games, . CBS; 
12:30 News; 1:00 CBS Symphony 
Orchestra ; CBS; 2:30 Invitation 
to Learning, CBS; 5:00 News of 
the World, CBS; 6:00 Columbia 
Workshop. CBS; 6 :55 Elmer 
D avis; 7:30 Musical Mastett"pieces: 
8:00 Take It or Leave It, CBS: 
9:00 Headlines and Bylines, 
CBS; 9:15 Council of Churches; 
10:00 News; 10:30 Evan sville 
Bees Summa ry. 

\ >ED~SDA Y lUGHLIGHTS 
8:15 Here's An Idea; 12:15 

Let' ;; T alk It Over, NBC; -! :30 
Gus Steck, N B C; 5:15 
Nev-.·s, NBC; 5:30 D ialads; 5:45 
H. v . K altenborn, NBC: 6:45 
Looh"ilng Ou t On The World; 

00 Kay Kyser, NBC; 10:00 AP 
NBC; 10:05 Harry J ames, 

NBC. 

DAY IllGnr:IGHTS 
T he Vagabonds, , BC; 

10:30 T ri-State P10gram; 4:30 
Guest Book, NBC; 4:45 Dialads; 
5:30 Bob Crosby, KBC: 6:00 Mu
sical Varieties; 6:30 Horace 

Repaire d 
By Experts 

While U Woit 

Have Your Hats Cleaned and 
Blockeol- Suits Pressed or Shoes 

Repaired While You Wait 
- A One-Stop Service--

SHOE HOSPITAL 
Lolo M. Phe lps, Prop. 

22 S.£. 4th St. - Phone 2- 4422 

1\IONDAY IUGHLIGHTS 

6:00 P. M. So You Think You 
Know Music, CBS; 7:00 "Fore
cast," CBS; 9:30 Evansville Bee~ 
vs . Springfield. 

TUESDAY IUGHLIGHTS 

7:30 P . M. Radio Auction; S:UO 
Glenn Millm's Orch estra, CBS: 
8:30 News of the War, CBS; 
8:55 News, CBS; 9:30 E•.'ansu llP 
Bees vs. Sp1 in gfield. 

\VEDNESDA Y HIGHLIGHTS 

7:30 P. M. N. Y. Philharmor.ic 
Orch estra, CBS; 8:00 Gl enn :Mil
ler's Orch estra, CBS; 8:30 News 
of the W ar, CBS; 9:30 E\'tms\"ille 
Bees vs. Decatur. 

THURSDAY IDGHLIGHTS 

4 :1[5 P . M. Bob Edge, CBS; 
7:00 Major Bo,ves, CBS; fl:OU 
Glenn Miller's (lrche~tra, CBS; 
8 :30 News of t be War; 8:55 

I News, CBS; 9:30 E\ an_ ville Bees 
vs. Decatur. 

ES & C It 

618 
18 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
MULBERRY ST . , Evensville, lnd., Phone 

SOUTH ELM ST , Hendenon, Ky . , Phone 
2 - 6921 

3122 

--AM9\JLANCE SERVLCE-

~.....-~~ 
b -, 

All I 

PRI[fS! ' 
With Some Of The City's Best Buys 

L Rl 
GROCERY & MARKET 

I Oth a nd CANA!. STS PHONE 2- 9243 
"FREE DELIVERY" 

SUBSCRiPTION RATES 
LOI.-AL jj l: ;\lAJ.L 

v• .1' 1.t.A.h.;;) - - - - ~~.vV U~.i!.: l:.II.;A.h. - - - - .;.l: . ..Jii 
~.L.A. A'J.U.i'oo l!J.b - - - t.L.II:oi i:).LA .IV!V~It.tl.O:. - --; - ~.L.U\1 
J.b.J.tl!..t:. ~.LV.l'IJ..Il.>;J - - - ,t.Jg J..tlit~.t. ~.lUJ."\jJ..b.,;:, - - - - .l:i\1 

J-\GVel"tl»m& .K.atea 1· w-ruanea vn hequ~t 

1. .Ntw Commumty Center ~uildmg-. 
J.. Mcn-e Raoe Busmeu Entarpni.:ll. 

.l. ,J.ll~ ,V1Jt!1U11i _Lip 01 .t'V:tltlOUii ~ll 1"\H ~. IH•lUhl> .L:.Il,u 

jln~eli uu tuc: hveuue xor lv.J.emllt:rll ox tile: Kac.:. 
,._ 1"\ .to a1r .LJ eal .to or Nl. 

THE M£ANNG OF DEMOCRACY 

. Tvd ay thi:. cuuntr) :.lands uniiied, lle 1uteJ t v til e p r ul•-
o s ttwn t na t lle r e, 11 llu\\ ll e r e ebe Ill Ut e 1\ urJu ll e nlucra ..:y 
::.ll a ll IJe J,Jre::.en e ll <.t!Hl maCJe ::. ecure. ' 

• \nu til e people are cummg tu rea li ze that tlt t: pre::.crva
tlu!l ul llH: uemuc ra li e ::..> s t em 111 \ 'OJ\ e::. mun:: li t an m crc l.> 

»p e nutng lnllwn.> lor muna ry w e a pou:.. lllljJortan L a s t lla L 1::.. 

lilt _l.lre::;enatwn o1 u e mocracy m eans thaL w e m~::. t a ga n1 
anal) ze tile m ean1ng !li <.l emucracy- anll a g am 1 et u r n tu 
those p nnc1ple s on \\ nu.:h tile natwn \\as fo un ued. 

1llose prmCI_lJi e~ are ;,uuple and l>asic. l.erta m p o w er :; 
w ere giv en to g o\' e rument- tl1e power over curren c) , ove r 
national d efens e, o ve r fo r e ig n policy, and so on. '1 h e ba la nce 
of p o w er s w ere r e::.e rved to the people. The founder s r eal 
izett tha t go\ ~rnment i s a non-producer- that all produc tion 
and c r ea t w n .must co m e from tll,e individua l. And they r eal
IZed tha t s tnc t lunitatton o f the acti vities o f govern m en t 
was nese::. s a ry if f r e edom w a s to live. 

Judging from the numbct u1 I o'dot:h, Mumie. 
··h ollers0 h~ard 1Lu!ll HlY HldllY ... * 
reader s after readmg lust weeks A ~IO •l' 'lHA'.f 1 · dti.Jt 
colyum., 1 beuen! th.Jt \' c!ltb \o .111g:s Ovet· Jotdau, .... \.J.· 

m ust havo iul wtuer 11a. ct un tionahy kno •11 chora,l I:To p 
the h eads of some. Then tou n 4PPCaled 1•1 the chy tast '"'C••· 
m akes m e !eel as 1f lu~::n! t tw.;t · . · :sponsored oy a uwe g, oup. 
be food for thought conta;JH:!u Jll . • . .Not Ollt:! I em u. PUI.nl<:hY 
lhis t:olyum al times. 1. as :.een in the Argus . .. l'l·o- \ 

··' .,. ... Ph! have mquired wny'! . . . . 
This is \ ery Junny _one g ·ut•p J. 1is _1:. th" reason: The \'en· I 

con en s or a temo\a u L1u 
Coluted orphan::; t1 um t.k JJO ,c a.IJP_e:.tn· 11• t h' ctty ' " ' lHhll.-

B 1 t 
1 

h <':lLt,Hl l":.tt nc•ol all sorts 11 u<' vs l 

RETLRNS FOR FUNERAL 
Mrs. Fannye Hayes. Padut:ah, 

Ky., was in the city the past 
\\. eek i.n attend i.he funeral ol 
William Franklin. She is the 
fot·met'· owner of the DE' I hvville 
Inn in this city. 

• (I obb to 
ef nd F r t d t. 1 1. 1 I last tun<: thai tlus al;~tt·g..tlJOJ t 

on ~r.:..cr il\.el tUe u Jh.--' ulne t{·reLt~o,.;f•s ~uul a \·ettis..:ult·n ") ior 
a t Lmculn and l\'Jortu11- ,\11< 111- Llle s onsors. . . lladho~b ,, .. re 1 ,JEFP.ERSON CITY, (ANP) . 
er contends Ior the remu\'.Jl c.i \ set. . . Mal.s and cuts 

0
, ,

1
,, 1 Charles Ford, accused of a cnmt-

the commumty houst· 11 OJJJ ::o.e,- .. . . • , . , nal attack on a Cole County tarm 
entll and Cherry stree,:s to tne mt>mbi'IS . \el\, <at~Ied (,II ,he woman wts arraigned befcre Cir-
Douglas Home1 at J,in.:ui!L and htmt pages 01 tlH' l:s:suc:s ut tlw \cllit J udge Sam Blair Saturday. 
Morton-pLlli t wns ;m: ctrt'Lllut- 1 A•·gus. · · · Till» atlvl!rt.~tt~Jem Tile Court told F ord that il was 
ed, requesting Uwt we :.ign for \ ntl t~ress t·ele .,.:s w •. t·c 111 1 .JJ.<~Y nol necessury to plead gu!lty OI' 
th e p lncing of the uJ plt.~n., Ill s .m Ltonetl n!l ulteyed '~ . •HO:se I not guilty unbl he had t tmc to 
the Douolas home - anutner m <?h:u·ge. · · After th•· 1:"10 P c-onsult an attorney. 

"' . , 1 appearc and the accouut 1o•· ;Ld- . 
group contends for the rcm01 a 1. t t , h 1 have ne> money to hire a law-

] f)' 11 I vcr !Semen was preseh c" t c . . of the orphans to t 1e .1y JS B"ll • , . . "d ''fl yer but I want a tnal JUSt as soon 
Wheatley home on S. Govern .~ ~e er '• as P~•, · ·d. j · · •e as I can get it'', Ford said. "The 
street. .. some state thaL if tno.: · uc was passe :t!l . t 10'"'.<! m Court \\.ill appoint competent 
Community House IS mov..:ct f101 1 chalge told all sorls of lw:. ~oo.lt counsel", the judge replied," and 
its p resent quar ters some PLI"- paying the sam!'. · · No\'' :smcl you will not have to pay them.'' 
sons" ieelinn" will be Jmrt. tht•y ai·e in the debt t' the pa- Judge Blair then namt.'d At-
NOW WHAT DO WE WA"JT'' ll • the:r. res ,rt tu a.tl ,,, b o torneys Charles Seib~ld, S. B. 
I AM SURE 'lll. l' y, ~ L J •• r .. ho s _m ~n attempt w do\ul Attwood and Robert S. Cobb. 

N u cuut tt!::iiC~· tl) nt~t· '' t: u\v l , 

'lhe Ltanger s ign 1s un 1ll'l' l <tL"''· 

LET l\OBODY LE.\ 0 
l'OU BY THE • 'OSE 
Bveryone should nn\"e the guh 
To answer no nt tim.ef.; 
J.'viay be's, 1f':s no1· and'::; !lu,· 

but's 
Vv Jth honor never chime·. 
I'ho::.e ot clean unc.t llt~nt s Jn il l 1 
Can gn:e an honest n o 
Which will lt'U\'t- n l ctrd to 

L>ind 
Them with tlte mc;tn ,n ld luiV . 

HOW T O S \\ ELL \:OlH~ 
WORTH Ai 'l) F•\.""\U.: 

L et your e\"Pl"Y sP'';'L'l t 11 ut·d 
Spnng from :sn•··e ,llld OoJe 

tliuugl>t, 
Whul n:::pc3tlllg \\ h.tl Y• I• \ e 

heard 
SPll it .iusl uS it ·.v"~ tnu ilL 
Ne\'er to ~:otwlustOtb 1e.l!), 
'<\'c>igh t«eh propos•~~ •n \\ell: 
Both tht shnlluw !J .I• t d Hi 0 ep, 
t'1l" ll your \,'Iii' .r.d !"lllh ,\I ll 

swPil. 

ln r ecent_ y ears w e have l.Je en drifting a way from true 
d em ocrat ic g-<2_\'ernment. \Ve have put governme nt into 
bu:;m es::.. \\ e 11a ve a ll bnt d e::.troyed the r ig hts o f the ::. t a t es. 
\\'e have gon e a lo ng way towat·d the ruino u s theo ry thai 
govern m en t o w es e veryone a living. W e h a ve dest ro_) ed 
local independen ce, local pride, local self-su ffic ienq. \\ L" 
h ave lH.·com e a natio n o f b eggars, feeding a t the· p ubl i,· 
t ro ug h . 

KNOvV .. . GUESS lT Wl •. I the pub~1ratwn. : . . I 1M\< al- \ ~obb is tile only Nc:gro _attorney 
TAKE AN O-FAY TO STEP l'\1 11a:vs saut that 11 ~ou .v~llt to lll Cole County and 1s also coun
AND TELL US WHA'l ·~u r mai·e enemies "Be ... l Ji '11tl.' fel f r tlJC local branch, NAACP. 

1 
' · Rcme nbt>r, you can't O!ll' .t L a The ca~~ w•ll probably be called I ·•· · I pape1• off of air and ~ ou l ,m', during the O=tober ~errn of Co~rt. 

DEIUOCRAC ' IN ACIIO:\ 1 un a paper Jlstening to ..t ,l- Al a Ul me1· p1elunmary hem·mg, 

YOUR Fl L 
GESTUR· OF 

AF ECTUl 

Th is h as cost u s t en s o f billion s in t axes a nd in c r eased 
Federa l deht. Yet, erio u s as t h <!_t p ro bl em i::. . it i:; the least 
impun_a n t phase of the t rend . Vita ll y im port a nt has been 
the ch a n ge io r the worse in the A m erican c ha ract e r - th e 
l u~s oi t hose traditio n a l characte~i sti c • o f inde p e nden ce a n ! 
se l i- re liance Dependa nce a lways breeds dicta torship. D epen 
dellle al\\"3\" m enaces liLe rty. a nd t he dt>m oera t ie \l<t) nl 
l iif". 

I f deillonaC\ i ~ t o li H· . th e democrat ic \'ir tues of -e l i 
re lwnn: and imlepende nce mu:.t come hack int l1 t heir O\u 

GoYernment m u s t again b e con f ine d t o those dut ies giYe l 
it !1.~ ths Con st itutio n . Ind u s try anrl indi,· icl ua ls must rea lize 
again that t he) can no lo n ge r exp ect m a nn a fro m \ \'a,.hin g 
lon ior :-.u !Js tance. T h en th a t d e m ocracy of w hi ch ' ' e ta lk 
m uc h in idl e phrases ll' ill r ea lly . s m Yi;·e. T h e n sh a ll \\"e I<' 
'-> t rn n g- a nd ser"ure. 

-.\tl a nla D a il _1 \\'o rl tl 

THE SCHOOL OF THOUGHT 

\\h a t t he pla tior llh prc·,ent e r! 10 t he na t inn;tl l't•llltll -
tinn :-. of till: t \\'O ma jor parti('~ carried aho tlt the . · t·.~T(I. 
::-.ecnb to h a1'e crea t c·d more t a lk :un o n g th e rr, l r>I-vd ad!ter 
Pn t s tha n th e no min a tio n of the m en se lected !11 l1t':t•l Ji,, 
re pL"cti,·e par t ;. t ic k ets. 

TlH' i ~tc t tl 1a t l\'egToes. a ft er ) e:n :. o f t''>JlL" r it• J Jn·~ ~1 11tlid 
1'11" " J,_, no~ IH>I\ 111 1t \JJ IH'com c over e n t li JJsia--tll' 11 II'' It 
po li t ica l prr,m i:-.e.., are cclll Ct" rnl'd , is O\' t rs l:aolll \\ t·l i ll th 
fat t t !J-Jt tlJL" :\l'g"rll p la nk in the R t·J •n hl ica n pl:lt io1111 .tt 
P hi lade lp hi a said m o r e th an e 1·e.r he fu re. a n rl th:t ! fnr t he 
iirsL time in h iston· the De m cor a t s a t hJ C:t "·n in,Judt·d in 
their p latform a p li nk ll' hic h m e ntio n ed the , 'eg-ro. 

,\ n int er est in g fea ture of the !' are a t tlH· t 11·o ron \"en 
tions. i-. t he sdln,ob o f t houg ht pru clt!Ct"d t hrni!I;)l it<. lrad 
Prs l11p. \ t I'IIIi ade lph ia i t \\"as tl Jc· o p in io11 1.! ! Itt' lt':ull'r::; 
t h a t a p lank in th l' e pu! Jlican p la t form sho Jd d touch on ev
e. t!. Jng \\ Joil'l !1lig l1t t r n cl t o g-i\'r th e , 'tgrn 111 .\IIJI'!"IC:t a 
... qna- .. de.d. 

\ !l ilt I par t JstiJ J "TCllt p o f :\Tegroc~ 11 a-; L'n lll'<'l"lll' d 111 h:tl . 
i11g t i1t" ll ll" •.\"Jll' oi pl a nk adop~ed a l C hica"n. .\ ~·l"lli i !J ol 
,.,, lull'd I J• nll•t" J"'t tll' l· ·ader s \las a ls(J d t•,irn u s 1l i ha1'l1l~ t il ·· 
t lt icngu t~>I J \ l"il[ I ~> ! I car ry_ :t , 'egro pbnl· 3s to lll pl'l l!t•nsi.' e 
l lt:'lri<H"rah wa~ Ji ll ! pa rt1 t." 11la r a l>out s !a t t"l llt'll h al~tl lli • e 
as tha t r,f ti lt: I\( pnld it"au s . B~ a11o lher g ronp of I'"JL" 
g rot''i. Th t·~ fe ll I h a l lil t" ~PgTu s ho u ld ht• cun sith>red a 
~ln\' o t!J er c-i t izell . tha t the re s hg uld b e 11() ~( er o p lank. ,\ 
~1;e id ea if Negroes were a c tua lly con s idered a nd t re:H et! :1 s 
nt h c1· Americ:t n ci l izt-n s. 

\ \\· have q na n t1~ a nd qual1l_\ i11 tl1 e 1\t'\.(I"O pl:III k .t•l"]d 
<'d a t I'h il a cl l· lphia. T here i ~ qua li ty in llw t ili cgat~ p la 11 k. 

C h inaman Is ;;eatL d on s uol \"i<·c of l' 'f'n body. the .:ourti c, •m was crowd_ed bu l 
at' Wuol vu11t1's countE.r J, ~~. · The OptJt. demon _ trahon. 
and l\Iam ... '1\\u Cu1ur~d geu 
tlemell walK in a'ltl (.!,,..:! l' r1e. A 'I::;JT TO KOKo.uo·s 
... they arc <tSI(ed to g~ p ;, • SEWA<..E PLANT 
they cat1t lJe su· ed. About JO IT tl~s n , t1 

... diar,apolt., Jnd . i., h.o 0'1H\ ~~ I 
Ne\\ Manual A, ts S~hu<.l '· thn\ mg IIJLIUstridl ctt. <lf dl.nJut 

opened w 1th nEarly an em·oll-~35,000 eitizens. Tins c t JS • • 

m ent o [ :wo . . . but Po 'eptr.s !lie J 'lt1€"1Jg.lt nO\>' beram.<' "r 11~ 
.. .. all tu· , . J.'IONAL L•E~ t::.vor. e son, Glenn 1' ' d,h, 
FENSE ... I elp. l elp. tnc TtE.pubuc~u. Lan • It- I'' 

• * gmrnw1·. 
Icebergs ,Ill u\t th~ ·i1Y I 1t Kul<mu bOd'-Ls ul d 

uut a one w .1 • • P lan 'lC' -; 1- ~CWdbc tL c ... nent pl:.n . tll1<' 
ed ... \\"€' li ,(' ll'' l"I<o, r,1 lu the !mc~:;t .11 tne CuUI •t:y. 

* t 1 " '110tmt. ~ 132,002 ' a · 
All An1erinn !::Juap Box Der- PW g ant: $:.l.i1,0UO. li.J-year 

by \vith piL''Lty th entr1r1s bvt retire re1 erlue eity L•o• do 
not one Color<'cl . . Doc• n .. y- $1,00fl, pren,ui n on salt> Pi bun :1 
lor's son, jl,nioL, !lLCd enter, The sE.wag<' tre h1ent L 0 11~ 
but was informed thai hi» J,arl.! paid lor IJ~· a r n,<tl 
wasn't expL"ctcd. 

;~ * t;. 

0-fay promoter gi\ L ~ 
for Colore 1 wih big n.111e L' 1 
ored Orcllcstla. . . only Col 
ed waiturs are used. . . . ba 1d 
loafs. . . Colored ma:1 

STORE YOUR 

GOAL NOW! 
6 X 3 

FURNACE EGG 
E:.~. - 15c 

3 X 2 
SMALL EGG 

13c 

You cannot t,., too arelul in 
s..lec.ing your mo.ticio n . far 
upon kim depends your last 
service to you r loved ones· 

Thom pson ' s reputa tion i~ your 
gua rantee ot service. 

AMBUL J!l C 
S RVICE 

T H 0 f 
FU!!E AL H 

5 17 LINCOLN AVE. 

K .C G . THOMPSON 
licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Dire.:llor 
DIAL 2 -9072 

fot· o-f11y p.omoter for o' 
fh·e Lu ·k~ ... Colored pat P 

a1·e DISCRIMINATED Oit .J II\~ 
CROWED at Colo•·ed D.mce . 
are not permitted in ti-J' t.al 01 \ . "' "' 

Holland's Giant Power Suction Cleaner Is World's Most Thorough 
- - for all heating plants - - Warm Air Furnaces and Hot \Vater, 
Steam or Vapor Vacuum Boilers. 

ColorC'd peop le squa\','· :tnd 
say. "He's the only one •.1 hn will 
bring tho btg name btnls in the 
city ... you're wrc t'g. a 1 <l"f' 
have been sel'er:d Coin 
mated d,mcc ~ \\ th o1g" u· nc> 
bands as tht' fdlture · t~ rt rms 
... then, too lhe ,e o-lny 
motcr:; will nnt en'"ltinu' t > b1 i 
bands mto tlw eity unk s !llC'' 
are gi\·cn support. . . II1L 
is true of the Co 01" · pro no
tel s. . . ~u lport tlH'.n ; Pel 

wi ll bring 11H' bnnds ... 
"' ' $ 

' Vondt•r \\ ht·re w• n •It 
tennis L'ntlluctl t In t 'u ,cl, 
Fran res .llld H.tlcy' . . 11 ond 
i f the galt' of Sunduy tltt \\f't•l 
t>re wa:. " bit l•l 1 ntuC' ,·• . 
t h l·n I ll r•· Wl'I the L 1 

t lw mis:ing ··ol 11 n 
a nd Marlynn. 

* "' 

Tht' ('leaner Yonr Furuace Is, The l\lore H,•at You Gel F r om Every Omtct> Of 
('1 al Thl" Rt•a 111 Is That Deposit.:; Of Soot In T he Fire Travl'l ,Flues 0•· Radiator 
St•dion•· Ad As Yt•ry Effective Insula tors. T h ey Keep lil"al Inside The Furnace. lh·~ 
mn\"t' Thore Dt'posits ,\ntl That Same Heat " 'ill Pass Thr ough 'Ilte Fumal'C Wall, 
Into 'l'hc Air Or 'Vater '!'hat Relays The Absorbed 'Varmth Throu ghout You r H ome. 

Fm· 'fhis I'urpose, Totlting Equals T he Etl"ed h·eu c-ss Of Th t> Famous Holland 
(,iant p \ er udlon Cle:mft'. Us Im·redibly Powerful Suction Dt·a\ ·s A ll Soot. u-. , 
Dirt nil .\ :.h Into A Big nag In Tllr Str('t't. 

And 
Th 

I 08 S. • Third 
ay Evan ·ville, In tan 

-
LOW PR CES NOW - ACT QUICKLY 

.. 
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